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STAR CHARGES WHOLESALE 
FRUIT "BOOTLEGGIN 

: EXISTS IN TH 

Mr. Jones Takes His Annual Inventory 

Growers and Packers Alike, Are Indignant—Long Con
tracts Are Favored^by the Majority of Those Inter
ested in the Fruit "Business—No Bootlegging Here. 

The following,story, which, appeared 
in Monday's , yan'eouver Star, has 
given rise- ^cons iderab le indignation 
among local growers and packers 
alike, y h ' 0 strongly deny the whole
sale charges of "bootlegging", of fruit, 
maiiJ by the paper. There is abso
lutely no menace to the fruit indus

try, owing to a desire to curtail time 
contracts and those interested con
sider long agreements §erve to. stabil
ize marketing and prices. So, far the 

' proposals are tentative and it is doubt-; 
ful i f there wil l ' be • any practical 
change in contracts. 

"Frui t growers of Okanagan Val ley 
who harvested the largest apple, crop 
on record this year, wi l l be asked to 
enter into a new form of contract for 
1927, it was announced by officials of 
the Associated Growers of Br i t i sh Col 
umbia ,who addressed a' big meeting 
of growers at iPenticton Saturday af
ternoon. 

The new contracts wi l l call for co
operation on a yearly basis, instead of 
•the present five-year term, and mark 
the first step in the great battle that 
will .be staged a l l through the valley to 
maintain co-operation and ensure the 
holding of markets. -

Shippers Fear Crisis in 1927 
• " W i t h many individual growers 
breaking away from the .organized 
marketing effort, the valley faces a-l 
crisis in marketing of fruit next year, 
in the opinion of the best informed 

"shippers and growers in every'district. 
Fear that the chaotic conditions of 
1922 may be repeated is expressed by 
experts i n ' a l l parts of the valley, who 
see i n the smaller and individual . ef
forts to market fruit a direct' attack; 
upon the < stabilization of markets.' 
W i t h such haphazard competition the 
worst phases of indiscriminate ship
ping and price cutting are .foreshad
owed. 

.••",' Growers Co-operate 
" A t present the' vast bulk of the 

crop is handled by the Associated 
Growers- and - the Sales Service,- com
posed of a group of the largest.inde
pendent shippers act ing in - harmony 
with the Associated; Through, these 
channels the markets and methods of 
distribution are maintained and a.fair 
price assured the grower,: so far as it 
is within the power of the-organiza
tions to do so. There is not the least 
suggestion of a 'combine|,or tony at-

=-temnt.'to raise theinr-tceitp-jthe--jW 
mate consumer,™ out" the object"of"the 
organizations is control of distribution 
so that different varieties of fruit may 
be shipped in their proper seasons and 
the city, markets protected from flood
ing with grades of fruit which are sent 
before they are ready for consumption 

:or the market ready, for their recep
tion. * 

" ' A $40,000,000 industry is menaced 
unless co-operation through' some 
channel is secured,' officials of the 
Associated told growers of the south
ern end of the valley Saturday.. 'The 

consequence to the interior of Br i t i sh 
Columbia cannot be over-estimated. 
Chaos, such as that which prevailed 
before the organization was effected, 
confronts growers. The time'is short, 
as- a decision must soon be reached 
upon the renewal of the contracts. 

Growers Hold Remedy 
" 'The remedy is i n the hands'of the 

growers. One hundred per cent con
trol of distribution is a solution of 
our problem here in the valley,- and 
even with that,-great problems in mar 
•.•keting----must--i.be •'worked o u t ' i n a l l 
parts of Canada, as well as abroad. 
Unless the growers as a body realise 

• this.they,must•• be prepared for a long 
and bitter lesson in the folly of com
petitive shipping from 100 different 
sources. The plea today is not for the 
Associated alone, but for the whole 
industry. -Whether, this control is 
through the Associated or through the 
Sales Service, or both, it must be ef
fected i f the -industry is to survive 
and meet competition from other fruit 
growing districts of America, or for 
that matter, of the whole world. Upon 
the attitude of the grower depends the 
survival of the industry.' - ' 

"Control of output by compulsory 
legislation has been and is being ser
iously discussed everywhere. Whi l e 
such legislation is being considered by 
the provincial minister of agriculture, 
it is looked upon as too drastic in 
many section: Necessity for strong 
measures became a consideration 
through the action of many growers 
in 'bootlegging' fruit everywhere in 
the. valley." . .. . 

Fruit 'Bootlegged' 
"Though signed up • with one organ

ization o r . the other, - these growers 
placed 'bootleg" fruit outside their 
orchards on the platforms, arid at 
night trucks without lights are 
brought to the platforms and the fruit 
hastily loaded and they are . driven 
away to stations' that are-not control-' 
led by the big organizations. This, i t 
is said, goes on to such an 'extent that 
demoralization of the markets results 
and the shipping efforts of the organ
ised-growers are nullified..: It is a sit
uation .with which the responsiblp 
grower has to cope and which is caus
ing great uneasiness in the valley. , 

"Both Associated and organized in
dependent: growers are , preparing now 
to .enroll growers and-: estimate / for 
next- year the; probable tonnage which 
w i i l pass through, their hands.' Feel-. 

ones 

RESULTS IN ONTARIO 
VATWE MAJORITY 

Verdict in Favor of Government Liquor Control Was 
Even More Emphatic Than Figures Indicate—Prem
ier Ferguson Can Count on Support of Four Inde
pendent Liberals— Premier Oliver's Nephew Re
turned, Beats Only Minister Rejected. 

RURAL RIDINGS ENDORSE POLICY 

Handsome Majority Given Premier Ferguson in His 
Home Constituency—Outstanding Feature Is Large 
Majority Recorded Against Late Attorney-General. 

CO-OP. ISSUES ACCOUNT SALES; 
ANOTHER PAYMENTS 

^ Final account sales were issued by the Summerland Co.-
Operative Growers' Association on Saturday last, covering 
Elberta peaches, all varieties of plums, Italian prunes, Hy-
slop crabs, Bartlett and Clapp's favorite pears and Weal
thy apples. It is intended that a payment be made on ac
count of winter apples prior to Christmas. 

AnsitJirouKhou.t.:the^yalJ.e.x*-6n-the'. .. 
i t iotr or^organfzation is strong~an'a*"a" 
tenseness , characterizes discussions 
which are heard everywhere. Growers 
realize that upon the decisions of the 
next few weeks w i l l depend the future 
of the industry. They are face to face 
with a .situation which'demands the 
greatest care in handling and which 
is by far the most acute through 
which they have ) passed. Unless some. 
method of harmony in the sale of the 
crop is agreed upon, they wi l l be 
thrown back to the time1 when It was 
scarcely worth selling." 

FORMAL 
C 

NING OF UNITED 
A T 

Pastor Rev. W. T. Reed Announces That Full Amount of 
Indebtedness on Church Had Been Raised. 

Opening, is Celebrated by Sumptuous Banquet and Con
cert—Stirring Addresses by Old-Timers and Visitors 

ROYAL HUMANE SOCIETY'S MEDAL 
AWARDED TO "PQDUNK" DAVIS 

\ . Loft,—P, F . Daughorty, prooatlonory ofTicor of-the provincial police, 
«HRistod "PodunlcV Davis in tho search for Miss Wnrbuvton, hus'vsinco 
received government recognition nnd promotion. 
p Right-—W. A, "Podunk" Davis, old-timo ranchor and prospoefcor of 
i i '^eton district, who has'received tho Royal Humnno Soeioty Modal 

i.^cuing Nurso Warburton when oil hopo had boon given up by 
">arch partios, 

was 
!ro„ 

Tho board o i investigating govern-
ors of tho Royal K ^ a n o Society has 
awardbd tho bronze n . , , ^ ftnrt p a r o h . 
mont for life saving to «v, A , ("PO-
dunk") Davis of Prlnooton, . v { v 0 W n s 
instrumental recently in savlnh Nurso 
Warburton of Vancouver, who 
lost on a hike over tho t ra i l 
Hopo to Prlncoton, 

W . A, "Podunk" Davis, a votoran 
prospoctor of Prlncoton, hoadod tho 
party whtoh for wooks searched tho 
mountains for Nurso Warburton, who 
wandorod around in tho hills from 
August 20 to October 1, in attempting 
to walk from Hopo to Prlncoton. F o r 
much of the time she was without 
food and hor shoos wore in tatters,' 
"Podnnlc" Davis, w i n has roscuod 
otbo's Hlmllarly lost near Prlncoton, 
roIUKofl to givo up Urn search ovon 
aftor hopo of finding nor was given up 
by others. Wi th hlrn wlic-n tho nurso 
waB found was Constable) Daughorty 
of the provincial police. 

It is understood that tho recom
mendation for award was made by the 
Premier, l i on . John Oliver, the cir
cumstances of tho case having como 
to bis porsonal nttontlon. Tho citlssonR 
of Prlncoton, whllo appreciating tho 
recognition that has boon taken of 

M r . Davis, services, suggost tbnt some' 
'thing tangible also bo done for him 
'.tho district, of which (Prlncoton is tho 
centre .roqutros tho Borvicon i f a game 
wnirton, Mr , Davis ' qunlllhuV.'.anB, his 
friends claim, omlnently lit h im for 
tin.' job, and bis appointment to the 
pctiitlon would moot with tho approval 
of tho I'osliIur.tB of tho distrlcr.. 

The principal of the public school 
was acting fts principal of tho hlgb 
school and ttm arrangomont had boon 
giving such satisfaction that It was do-
old od to got a toachor to tako ohargo 
of Homo of tho higher olassos i n tho 
public BOhool and lot Mr, Hunt ing con
tinue as bo was, M I S H Rotbwoll was 
engaged to como from Manitoba am1 

tako 1bn higher classos, 
Tho Hookoky Club was getting into 

Hbupo for winter 1011-12: Patron, Jos 
Ri tchie ; honorary president, Dr . A n 
drowj 1st honorary vleo-prnsldont., C o l 
Cnrtwrlght; 2nd honorary vlco-prosl 
dent, II, II. Agur; prosldont, P . S 
Wood; vlco-prosldont, O. Dinning; cap 
tain, Goorgo Cra ig : socrotary-troasur 
or, II, Howls ; committee V , A . Agnr, 
A, 13, Mooro, 

WELCOME TO POPULAR PASTOR 

The formal opening of the Lakeside 
United Church took place last Sunday, 
the 28th. " I, 

Previous to the singing of-tho dox-
ology, fne pastor, Rev. W . T. Reed, 
announced that the full amount of the 
indebtedness on the church had beon 
aised, • 

The church' was fortunate on this 
occasion in securing the services of 
the Rov. R, J , Mclntyre of Vancouver, 
pastor of Summorland some . sixteen 
years ago, M r . Mclntyre at that time 
was also an expert athlete, and. min
gled with - the boys in their games, 
especially baseball. 

The citizens of Summorland turned 
out in largo numbers and filled the 
spacious church to overflowing, to wel
come such a popular pastor, and list
ened with rapt attention, to his Inspir
ing sermon on the life of (Peter. 

Special musical numbers wore sung 
by tho combined United Church choirs 
of Summerlnnd and West Summor
land, which also included a quartette 
by Messrs. Ben Newton, S. Sharpo, F , 
Mossop and T, Boavls; and a solo by 
Mrs, W , White . A l l the numbors be
ing ably rondorod and much appre
ciated, M r . Percy Tbornbor accom
panied on tho organ and Mrs, Mossop 
on the piano. 

Tho" Monday evening sorvico at tho 
oponlng of the now building of tho 
United Church, with banquet and pro
gramme, was a pronouncod success, 
both in point of numbors prosont and 
i n tho addresses and music. Tho sup
per was sorvod without any confusion, 
and i t was most sumptuous, Tho ad-
drossos woro, bo i t said to tho credit 
of every spoakor, brief but full of good 
tblngB, Tbo programmo was well bal
anced, with items of musical ontor-
talnmont offoctivoly intorBiiorsod along 
tbo toast list, 

Rov. Mr , Rood officiated as toast-
mnstor and measured up to ovory ro-
qulromont In that rospoct, both in 
brlofnoss and commontB most appro
priate and aptly spoken, Mr , Iloavls 
was called upon for a solo. Ho had 
tho assombly join with him in tho 
chorus, croatlng a good sociable fool
ing for tbo ovonlng. Tbo toast to 
"Our Hoys and Gi r l s " was prosontod 
by Mr . iS. Sharpo, who oncourngod tho 
church in its ondoavor to mako tho 
Borvlcos and llfo of tbo church Intor 
ostlng onough to tho tflrlB that tboy 
would stay by it. 

Mr. llootho, In roply' to tho toast 
hold tho boys' attention by using some 
apt Illustrations in tbo form of storlos 
and showed tbo value of preparation 
as woll as tho disciplino a boy must 
oxort on bis llfo i f ho would succeed, 
t' Mrs, Mollor, roplylng to tbo samo 
toast , prosontod tbo responsibility tbo 
older folks had towards tho boys and 

Mrs, Angovo maintained that tho 
boys woro worthy of al l consideration, 
It was a privilege to onoourago them, 
Tho futuro offorod thorn greater things 

Fear of Strike 
Removed Today 

(Special to The Review) 
Montreal, Dec. 3.—Fear of a 

Dominion-wide strike of rail
way conductors - and trainmen 
was removed today when a com
promise agreement was reached 
between the railways., and., the 
men... Varying increases are be
ing given although not equal to 
the six per cent advance which 
was demanded. 

than tlje past has had to offer men of 
today, and she hoped that Lakeside 
church would discover many ways to 
help them on,' 

Miss Ida Shields was then called on-
for the only piano solo of the evening 
and was-heartily applauded. The Hoot 
OwlB followed.with their first number 
on the programmd and earned a well 
merited encore, Messrs. Newton, 
Sharpe, Beavls and Boothe comprise 
this quartette. 

The toast to "Tho Ladies" was pre
sented, by M r . T. IP, Thornber. He 
said ho did not, contemplate the obli
gation he was under with any degroo 
of tranquility, yet ho turned his corner 
very nicely arid woll presented his apt 
ilustratlons which 'brought full ap
plause. 

Mrs. Goo. Craig, Miss M . K i n g and 
Mrs. Rumbal l then gavo a, trio that 
was' most heartily received and they 
were brought back by the hearty on-
core* to sing again. Mrs , Boavls and 
Mrs. But ler woro asko'd to respond, 
and fully merited tho confidence that 
was placed i n them to properly up
hold tho ladles. »' 

Mrs, Bootbo was called on for a 
reading and hor interpretation of tho 
author's meaning of "Tho Now Or
gan" was very good indood, and qulto 
appropriate to tho occasion. 

Mr. R, H . English, i n proposing the 
toast to "Our Guests" did the] "Old-
Timers" credit again, Ho put just 
onough sorlousnoss Into bis romarks 
and thon from his own r ich Btoro of 
good humor gavo tho mooting many 
opportunities to indulgo In hearty 
laughter, 

Rov, H , Fo i r ropllod to tbo toast and 
had words of oncourngomont for tho 
men wbobolloyoel i n tboir community, 
Making a namo, ho said, was a task 
that called for real effort, Tho church 
takos full part In building up a repu
tation for any community, and crodlt 
Is to bo glvon to Summorland for tbo 
work of hor churches In this building, 
This church had shown tonight that 
sho-bad no lack of loaders. 

Rov. J . ' F . Mi l la r of Pontlcton re
sponded to tho toast also and con
gratulated tbo congregation on tboir 
movo In securing tbo now church. Ho 
said ho valued tho friendships bo had 
made horo. Ho spoko a ll t t lo to tho 
boys, making bis romarks brief and 
to tho point, • 

MossrR. R. Nowton and Bootbo gavo 
a duot, that drew honrfy npplnuno, 
aftor which Mr , John T a i l , 1n a very 
forcoful way, nroposod a tonst to "Our 
Community." Ho roforrod to tho 
unique way in which Summorland was 
startod. Tho "band-ptokod"1 ottlBon?, 
and remarked in passing, that. In call
ing tho proRont. pastor, tho congrega
tion was upholding tho old principle. 
Ho roforrod to Summorlnnd .aR tbo 
first community in R, C, to hnvo a con
solidated Rchool, and pointed' with 
prldo to tho loaders wo had given to 
tho world, M r . Roy Stovons, trado 

commissioner to South Africa, Dr. 
A l l e n Harris , professor . in U.B.C. , and 
othorG. — . - - „ 

Dr. Andrew, on being called o'nto-
respond to this toast, congratulated 
the congregations on coming together. 
He asserted that we. had many credit
able institutions here and a commun
ity with an individuality above the av
erage. It was a community of homes. 
Our boys and girls grow up in a splen
did, en vironmnet but lie pointed "out 
that we are isolated and must guard 
against the narrowing influences of 
such a : situation. He recited statistics 
to demonstrate the healthfullness of 
the community, an attainment that 
money could not buy. ;| 

M r . Leslie, in responding to this 
toast, said J i e had not spoken before 
in public. , That being the case, he 
made a creditable starti and gave the 
gathering repeated cause for laughter. 
His remarks were made along the line 
of thought that a traveller might have 
coming to the place. In his good 
humored way he started to recite from 
Bobbie Burns and'thought Alex Smith 
should help him out, Alex didn't, so 
he finished it himself. He referred 
to the iPentowna and—got it. Switch
ing off to a more serious trend, he ad
vocated support of our business men 
by buying more at home. He.referred 
to the general appearance of the-com
munity and encouraged brightening up 
—flnalntalnlng that it paiel,' He dis
couraged thoso who complained, for 
anyone could sit In their seat it was 
such an easy position to take. 

M I B S K i n g gave a solo that was 
very much appreciated, then Mr . 
Shophard was citllod on to prosent 
•the toast, "Our Church," Ho congrnt 
ulotod tho churches on getting to
gether on such an occasion and ro-
markod that It was not tho kind of 
thing' that would have boon possible 
half a century ago, M r . Mollor ro-
Bpondool. , I l ls way of mooting thoso 
who objected to the church was to 
suggost that thoy "pull up stakes" and 
movo to wboro thoro was no church 

M r . Nowton gavo a solo, af,tor which 
Mr. Munn was called on to give tho 
toast to tho United Church of Canada 
which ho did In a fow cholco words 
Rov. R, >T, Mclntyro roBpondoel, say 
lng i t was a pleasure to* look Into tho 
faooB of thoso whom ho had mot horo 
years ago, whon ho know tho clmrac' 
tors of tho citizens, whoso ability was 
brought out at this mooting. Ho was 
glad to know tho boys and girls had 
snob loaders, Ho said folks sometimes 
looked on tho ohuroh as a bunion, but 
If God had not instituted It, man 
would have boon compollod to, for it 
stands for tho things most valued In 
llfo, Ho thought It was a tragedy 
whon mon saw tho host in things tbnt 
had happonod, tho futuro should hold 
bettor, and so ho oncourngod tholr 
movo. 

Fol lowing another chorus by tbo 
Hoot. OwlB, tho St, Andrew's choir 
gavo a vory flno selection, aftor which 
tho gathering roso to sing "O Canada" 
whon tbo mooting closod. 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 2.—At midnight the Canadian 
Press reported results of the Ontario election complete, 
save for two remote constituencies, whose final figures may 
not be known even today. The general result is as follows: 
Conservatives, 75; .Liberals, 14; Progressives, 11; Liberal 
Progressives, 5; Independent Liberal, 4; Labor, 1; in 
doubt, 2. 

The verdict in favor of the overshadowing issue of 
the campaign, Premier Ferguson's policy of government 
control of the sale of liquor was even more emphatic than 
the above figures indicate, for on this issue he can count 
on the support of the four Independent Liberals who 
broke: away from Sinclair, the Liberal leader, on this 
question. 

The trend of public opinion against the Ontario 
Temperance Act, he had distinction of defeating the only 
in Huron North of the Conservative candidate, Mr. Joynt, 
after his nomination, who broke away from Mr. Ferguson 
on this same issue. Prohibition supporters pinned their 
faith to the rural constituencies, which in the liquor pleb
iscite in 1924 had gone dry, but in this they were griev
ously disappointed for the bulk of the electors in normal 
Conservative ridings stuck to their political allegiance 
and endorsed the Ferguson policy of government control. 
In his home ĉonstituency of, Grenville Premier Ferguson' 
was elected by the handsome majority of-1384, though this 
was surpassed by the 2313 majority of the Liberal leader, 
Mr. Sinclair, in Ontario South. -Mr. Raney, the Progress
ive leader, had a hard fight in Prince Edward county, but 
finally won by 44 majority. 

An outstanding feature of the election was the defeat 
; in Kingston by more than 2000 majority of Hon. W. F. , 
Nickle, attorney general in the late government, who part
ed with Mr. Ferguson on his government control policy 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 2.—Farquhar Oliver, 22-year-old , 
nephew of Premier John Oliver of British Columbia, is the 
youngest member of Ontario's new legislature. Contest
ing South Grey as a Progressive supporter of the Ontario 
Temperance Act, he had the distinction defeating the only 
cabinet minister who was rejected by "the people, Hon. 
David Jamieson, minister without Portfolio, and former 

- speaker and one gf the veterans of the house, who is 70 
years of age. Oliver's majority was approximately 1400. 

BANÛUETAND 

Owing to unforeseen circumstances, 
Public Sohool Report had to be left 
for next Issue. We sincerely regret 
this. 

F I F T E E N YEAR8 A G O 
This, advortlsomont. In tbo, "For 

Salo" column, notice tho phono cal l : 
"Ordor for cordwood for 1011 and 1012 
accepted. Phono Croon 11," Do you 
roinombor tho old system? 

The members of St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian Society and their friends 
gathered in the Veterans' Ha l l , West 
Summerland, on Tuesday evening, 
November Both, and in keeping with a 
time honored custom, fittingly com
memorated Scotia's patron saint, St. 
Andrew. y 

The meeting came to order under 
the able directorship of its popular 
president, M r . Alex G. Smith, who in
troduced an interesting musical pro
gramme, contributed by Mrs , Ne i l l , 
Miss Lorna Sutherland, T, H , Earn-
say and B. Newton. 

Quite the outstanding feature of the 
evening's entertainment was a lectme 
on Scottish characteristics by the 
local barrister, M r . C . W . Kolley, the 
keynote of his address being "Who 
aro the Scotch, What are tho Scotch: 
and W h y aro the Scotch," His disser
tation was followed through with rapt 
attention, and his lt lerary effort show
ed tho imprint of careful study of a 
subject that was quite beyond the av
erage layman, 

The lecturer seemed to have reach
ed out and laid his flngor on ovory 
phase of the Scottish national llfo. 
Unduo flattery was studiously avoid
ed, but tbo interspersing of tbo .usual 
jokoB affecting tho raco tended to keep 
tbo assombly In a happy frnmo of 
mind. 

Mr , Kolloy's famo as a lecturer is 
not restricted to his own district, and 
tbo local Scotch folk may hnvo-tho 
ploasuro of hearing from him again, | 

Tho balance of the ovonlng was de
voted t o "tripping tho light fantastic," 
tho muBlc bolng suppliod by Miss Ida 
Shields and Mr, .Tamos Koan . 

Tho Blnglng of "Auld Lnng Syno" 
brought a thoroughly onjoyablo ovo
nlng to a close 

JERSEYlAKES 
BIG RECORD 

Tho .Torsoy at tho Rxporlmontal 
(Station which made a world's record 
last year, has this yoar again captur
ed tho big 3-yoar-old Canadian rocord. 
Slio gavo In Ibis rocord, 1100 lbs, of 
milk, (130 lbs. of fat, avorago toBt G.-I8, 

Falrlolgb St, Maw's Rotta Is a flno 
typo of tho .Torsoy brood, a big cow: 
and yot came nearly bolng an un
known nnlmnl, bad dot hor present 
koopor sold hor to tho local station 
whon ho enmo born, Ho also brought 
this cow's dam and slstor, and thoy 
havo dono woll too, Tho dnm mndo 
a rocord of 012 lbs. of fat In a'305 
days' tost and would havo dono hotter 
but for hor change of residence. 

Farlolgh St. Maws Rotta Is now bo
lng dried off for nnotbor ynnr'fl rocord, 
which II Is hoped Rbo Is to mako In 
1027. Sbo has hnd hor ratlonH cut 
down now to dry hny, Tho grnln and 
fonts havo boon cut out. Sbo Is ox-
pooled to freshen again In February, 
when It Is bopod she wi l l start on her 
way towards a third rocord—n world 

'record, It Is bopod, 

Young People of South End 
of the Valley Hold 

Joint Meeting. 

The Baptist Young People's socie
ties for the southern end of the valley 
held their united meeting on Friday 
last. This annual event has become 
quite an important gathering and this 
yoar was again a great success. .The 
church at West Sumnierland was fill
ed to capacity and the banquet 
arranged for 6:30 was a decided suc
cess, every seat, at the table being oc
cupied, and a second table had tq be 
set. 

ICelowna representatives, motored 
down, along with many from Peach-
land, and were joined by those from 
Pentlcton in making the gathering 
fully representative. 

Rev. Mr . Freeman aud Dr . L i tch , 
who have the'field work of the Bap
tist denomination in charge, woro pre
sent to counsel and direct tho work 
that is planned for tho coming, winter. 
Rov. Mr . Freeman devoted his time to 
discussion of tho best ways to koop 
interest in tho meetings at tholr poak, 
and allowed how tho programs could 
best bo mado out to moot a l l require
ments. 

Dr, L i t ch spoko along tho lines of 
oncouragomont In evangelistic work, 
character building and ldoals, Ho al
ways moots with a good reception aud 
this time It was fully as hearty, 

Tho mooting closod at an hour that 
allowod thoso from out of town to 
motor back to .catch tho forry for Kol -
owna, 

PRECIPITATION 
INCREASES 

We Are Now Up To Last 
Year. 

In dry timos nil signs fall, wo aro 
told, but tho records of tbo full of 
rnlns arc always a good Indication of 
tho crop of noxt yoar. 

Tho rainfall In 1020 up to and In
cluding Nov. 30, as rocordod at tho 
Experimental Rtntlon nt Summorlnnd 
was 7,51 Inches, Last yonr, In tbo 
«amo porlod It was only 7,1. Tbo nv-
orngo rooordod thoro for tbo past »Inn 
yonrs for tbo snmo porlod Is 8,53 
Inches, 

Tho rnlnfall on' Doc, 1st brings us 
up a 1 ft to, nnd nddnd ,55 of an Inch to 
tbo nbovo total. Tbo hills bnck to
wards Snow Mountain soomod to bn 
fnvnrod with rnlns rnthor than snow 
on Wodnosday, which Is qulto oncour-
nglng, 

Tho outlook nftnr tho rain was pro
mising for moro Tndlnn Ruiv/ie>r and 
encourages thoso who havo fall work 
to do out of doors, 

http://will.be
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 

SUMMERLAND. 

-f» /ET ® "fi M u n i c i p a l 
' LIST 

1927 

TAKE NOTICE that a Court of Revision will sit to 
revise and correct said voters' list on FRIDAY, 
10th DECEMBER, 1926, at ten o'clock in the fore-

' noon, at the Municipal Office, West Summerland. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

West Summerland, B.C., 1.0th Nov., 1926. 

:ET SAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

F o r the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all mails-at the local postoffices, fo r 
despatch by boat and t r a in ; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

S I L V E R S C R E E N 

These are tried and proved timely 
for Christmas Season. 

Carmel Pudding 
Three teaspoonsful cornstarch, 1 

teaspoonful butter, vanilla, 1 pint milk, 
lVa cups brown sugar, almonds i f l ik
ed. 

Scald milk, brown butter and sugar 
t i l l the sugar is wet. Add milk, stir 
t i l l sugar is dissolved. Add corn
starch mixed with a little cold milk. 
Cook until clear, add flavoring. Serve 
hot or cold. If the milg flakes it is 
all right, some prefer it. 

Turkish Delight 
Two cups boiling water, 2 oz. sheet 

gelatine or 2 packets Knox' gelatine, 
1 lemon, 2 cups granulated sugar, 2 
teaspoons orange essence, 2 teaspoons 
lemon essence. 

Dissolve gelatine in water and when 
dissolved add 2 lbs. of granulated sug
ar and boil five minutes. Then add 
the juice of 1 lemon, 2 teaspoons 
orange essence, 1 teaspoon lemon es
sence. Color and. put in wet soup 
plate to cool. The next day, after 

I making,'wet a knife and run around 
I the edges, then with your Hands pull 
' the gelatine off, cut in small 'pieces 
with scissors a n d ' r o l l in powdered - | W 1111 OljlOUWiu . — ; J- . . , -t . , , , n r granulated sugar. If you dust it Pictures to suit every taste are to, o r jg i^u ia tea^s ^ ^ ^ . t 

be 
Empress 

to suit every rate *i« W , ^ s u g a r & s y Q U . a r e t a k i l l g i t 

shown the coming week at the Q f f i t.he plate it is easier to handle. 
°- Make this a week or ten' days before 

way Sadie" is one of big city life. It i using. Store in glass jar. It improves 
has a fine line of comedy throughout i.with keeping 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East and West 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p;m'. 
For Naramata, Psnticton, South, 

Similkameeri, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, except Sunday, 6 

> p.m. 
For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 

except Monday, 11 a.m. 
For West Summerland — Dai ly , ex

cept Monday, 7:30 a.m.; and 11 
aim.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 

For. Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

the entire film. Monday and Tuesday 
Richard Barthelmess in "The Amateur 
Gentleman," a1 story of the sporting 
blood in the reckless old days of Eng
land. Wednesday and Thursday brings 
a double feature programme, "Decep
tion" is a story of two master minds 
lighting against each other. Two Eur
opean nations at war form a back
ground for this wonderful story. Wi th 
this picture wi l l .be shown the heavy
weight championship fight of the 
world between Gene Tunney and Jack 
Dempsey. This film is complete, no
thing left out — the great fight from 
start to finish. 

NARAMATA 

A T WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
: For Coast Points — Daily, except 

Monday, 11:30 a.m. ' 
For South, North and East — Dai ly 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex

cept' Monday,^ 11' a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

OPENING AN 
JEXCHANGE 
Where I . w i l l handle the better 
class of used furniture, pictures, 
books, .etc. 

DOMINION B A N K BUILDING 
' ' PHONE 352 
Phompt Taxi Service 

G E O . H . I N G L I S 

PS1S0FL 
M E M E N T I 

The Women's Auxiliary held a sale 
o£ work in the Unity Club building on 
Tuesday afternoon, which was fairly 
well attended. Tea and light refresh
ments were provided for the public at 
a nominal charge. The proceeds of 
the sale approximated ?70. 

» » • 
"Mr . E . (P. Ritchie is seriously i l l i n 

Penticton hospital, suffering from ery
sipelas and a temporary low state of 
health in general. 

* * • 

Several deer have fallen to Nara
mata sportsmen this week, Bert Part
ridge and L . Rai t t each bagging fine 
specimens. . . . " -

Dr. Buchanan was summoned, buti 
it seems that death was practically 
instantaneous. The remains were 
brought to town and the funeral was 
held on Sunday from the Union church 
at 11 o'clock. The Rev. T. A . Sadler 
conducted the services at the church 
and the grave-side, and considering 
the time-of the year there-was quite a 
largo iloral tribute. Carrying out a 
former wish of the deceased, three 
Veterans under the direction of Mr. 

• Crookes, l ired three volleys over his 
grave ,and Mr . Crookes blew the Last 
Post oh his bugle. The casket was 
draped with the Union Jack in the 
church, the flag being taken off at the 
grave. The bearers were Messrs. 
Lang, Somerville, 1-leighway; J . W i l 
son, J . Wright and Teddy Toplvam. 
Mr. McGir r had for several years been 
representing Ward 3 on tlie Municipal 
Council, and was also a ' member of 
the Irrigation Board, having rendered 
efficient service in both. He always 
took a very keen interest in a l l civic 
affairs and was a pronounced patriot. 
In his earlier life he had been a mem
ber of the volunteers in Ontario, hav
ing held the rank of captafh. .Had it 
not been for his age he,would have 
gotten into the recent war, and felt it 
very keenly that he could not join the 
forces. H e came to Peachland up
wards of twenty years ago in.company 
with Mr . Alber t Smalls, and has made 
this his home ever since that time, 
l i e bought a .lot and planted out an 
orchard, which has been bearing now 
for some years. More recently he 
purchased a small corner just:back of 
Maple Point and built a smal l house 
on it for a more convenient place to 
live during the times of year his at
tention was not needed on the fruit 
lot. ' He was. held in high esteem by 
the many friends he Avon during his 
years in the community, as shown by 
the many who turned out to show 
their last respects to the remains. The 
deceased leaves no immediate rela
tives nearer ' than cousins, who reside 
in Ontario. •' ; ' * * * 

Peachland has again been called on 1 

to mourn ;the passing of one of its 
earlier residents in the'persom of Mrs . 
Pr isc i l la Elizabeth Vivian, who came 
to Peachland twenty-two years ago. 
Deceased was born at Richmond H i l l , 
Ontario, in 1864, and was the daughter 
of Mr . R. E . Law, a-druggist of that 
place: In 1894 she married. M r . W m . 
Edgar V i v i a n of Brantford, On t , but 
her wedded bliss was short-lived, her 
husband dying of heart failure a year 

and a half later, when her. young soul 
was only a month old. She then 1 

moved to Toronto, taking while there, 
a' course in music, and later graduat
ing from the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. In .1904 she and her sou, Herb
ert Wilson, came to iPeachland, where 
she had resided ever since with the 
exception of a short' time spent i n the 
employ of the CJP.R. at' Vancouver, 
Glacier and Sicamous. Her son'en
listed' in- the early part of the Great 
War and gave his life for his country. 
Although this blow was severe the 
widowed mother bore it bravely with 
great Christian fortitude. Ma-s. Viv ian 
was very active in church and com
munity work, holding different offices, 
among others being trie leadership of 
the C.G.I.T. group i n Peachland. About 
eight months ago i l l health forced her 
to give up these activities, , and she 
was more.or less confined to her home. 
. — V - — ; — — : — : — - -

She was taken to Summerlaud Hospi
tal , on September 22nd, whore she 
passed away on Wednesday, Nov. 24, 
leaving to mourn her loss live bro
thers, Roscoe of Peachland, Everett 
of Penticton, Austin of Alberta, Elmer 
of Saskatchewan and Theodore of Ont
ario, and one sister, Mrs. J . Sanasac 

Of Peachland. ,The funeral was held 
in the United Church, Peachland, of 
which deceased was a member, on 
Friday, Nov. 26. The Rev. T.. A. Sad-
lev conducted the service, taking for 
his text Revelations, Chapter 14, 
•Verso•••13. The many beautiful floral 
tributes were evidences of the esteem 
in which the deceased was held by her 
many friends. A l , the close of the 
service at the graveside Mr . W . E . 
Crookes, representing the Veterans, 
sounded "The Last Post" in recogni
tion- of the sacrifice of her hero aon. 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND 

WATER ACT 1914 

NOTICE 

A Wonderful Home Treatment 

for the healing of varicose ulcers, 
running sores, eczema, etc., 'While 
working. , Write for particulars to 
Nurse Dencker, 610% Portage Ave;, 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Mrs. H . David, Rhein, Saskatche
wan, writes: "I just want to thank 
you. for: the medicine received' a 
year and a half dVz) ago approxi-. 
mately, and for the wonderful help 
it has been to me. After Treceived 
the medicine I only used i t 14 days, 
following the rules to the letter, 
and my legs were healed. Thanking 

• you for your kind'assistance. You 
have my" "permission to use m y let
ter for advertising, and if: i t w i l l 
help others like i t did me I am sure 

•• their thanks w i l l be just as sincere. 
• •••*"••• ••..•.'•,., . : , ' 48-51c 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing Sunday, May 16. , 
'••':• < V - • • •.•. ;'••.-• •'••• .'. r . - ' - ' -v 

STANDARDINE t ^ G » 
5 TUBE RADIO T * ^ 

Coast; to Coast— No -Idle Boast 
400 installed in Biltmore Hotel, 

t New York 
D.X. ENGINEERING & SALES CO. 

,20 Bloor St. W., Toronto 
i ' 41-10-c 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be' pre-empted by 
Br i t i sh subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become , Br i t i sh subjects, condi
tional upon residence," occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

F u l l information concerning < regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given i n Bul le t in No. 1, Land Series, 
" H o w to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be .obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Vic to r ia , B . C . , or to any Gov
ernment' Agent. 

PEACHLAND 
Mrs. Huston returned home on Wed

nesday evening's boat after an expect
ed visit to the coast. • 

m $ •• 
Another carload of apples was ship

ped from the. .Union oh Thursday, 
which leaves only about throe cars 
now to ship. This car was made up 
of a l l crates. 

* • * . • » • 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7:30 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily 7:03 
a.m. vj . . - •.•:.,.;.: 

Arr ive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at ; West Sum-
me'rlarid''''with' boat for Kelowna 
and Lake Points. 

• WESTBOUND 
No; 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leaves West Summerland 'da i ly 
12:03 p.m. 
Arr ives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on- a l l t r t ; n s .'•': 

J . W. R U T H E R F O R D , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

A quantity of q;ood floor
ing at a special price, also 
some odd lots of 2 x 6 and 
2x8. 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

ItllMllwariMilllMllWillMNlllMlMillMllMllMMlM^ 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor! 
Monuments, Tombttones and 

General Cemntory Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

F. D . C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summorlnnd 

Eitnbllihad 1007 Phone 013 

Records w i l l be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and ' which is no t ' timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 .board 
feet p e r acre west of the Coast 
Ranged and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
'• Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording D i 
vision i n which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least Ave 
acres before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

F o r more detailed information see 
the Bul le t in "How to-. Pre-empt 
Land . " • 

PURCHASE 
Applications' are received for pur 

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 per acre, Furthor infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bul le t in 
No. 10, Land Soriofi, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands," 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not 'oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
croctcd in tho first year, titlo being 
obtainable aftor residence and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon surveyed. 

LEASES 
Tor grazing and industrial pur 

poses, areas not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo'loriso'd by orio porsori or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing A c t tho Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range administered under a 
Graz ing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormits aro Issued, based on num. 
bors rangod, priority being givon to 
established ownora. Stock-ownors 
may form associations for range man 
agomont, Froo, or partially frco 
pormits aro availablo for sottlors, 
campors and travollors, up to ton 
head. 

Mr. and Mrs . E . Law and'niece of 
Penticton came in on the Pentdwna on 
Thursday, accompanying the remains 
of M r .Law's sister, Mrs . L . Viv ian , 
and-stayed over the week-end. 

* H* 3K'. 
The Women's Association of the U n 

ion Church held a sale of work in the 
basement of the church on Wednes 
day afternoon, last, which was quite 
successful and resulted in a neat sum 
being added to their funds. '. X m '* 

Mr, and Mrs . Sparrow and children 
recently arrived in iPeachland from 
the coast and have taken up residence 
here for an indefinite period. In the 
meantime they aro occupying the' cot
tage recently occupied by M r , and 
Mrs. Mowatt. 

* * * 

The community has been saddened 
agalu this week by tho news of tho 
passing away of Mrs, L . ' V i v i a n , who 
for some weeks past has been i l l in 
the Summerland hospital. . Her loved 
ones and many dear friends mourn her 
death, but her physical condition for 
the past weeks has been such that 
her passing releases lior from a great 
deal of suffering and pain. 

—o— 
Tho pllo-drlvor crow have practical 

ly finished the now government wharf 
and aro noarlng tho completion of a 
splendid Bhed on tho wharf for tho 
accommodation of. freight. Another 
crew in building* a nice-sized and 
substantial building adjoining tho 
wharf .which wi l l sbrvo as expross, of
fice, waiting room, and will.accommo
date small lots of perishable freight or 
other mattor which w i l l nood to bo 
undor lock and koy. 

You can get from us now 
Drumheller Coat at $12.00 
Your stove coal at $1.OQ less 
per ton $11.00 

SMITH & HENRY 
E D W A R D S B V R G 

B R A N D 

Ì
CORN SYRUP 1) 

Hot only^a I Wonderful flavor I 
but unusually I Wholesome aŝ  

Tho C A N A D A S T A R C H C O . L I M I T E D - M O N T R E A L i 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU! 
When tho telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency de
mand that it bo promptly answered. To anyone waiting 
on tho telephone, seconds aro long. No person Hlcos to 
bo kept waiting. Why keep others waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why neglect any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

Mr. Thomas Coldham was tho vie 
tlm ,of a rather sorlous accident this 
week while riding on tho sldo of a 
truck. Ho, with others, wore sitting 
on tho truck with their logs hanging 
over when thoy mot a car in a rathor 
narrow placo on tho road. In passing 
tho car tho , truck had to turn lnsldo 
the henton wheel path a little, and on 
account of tho snow on tho road tho 
wheels slowed Into the ditch, which 
brought tho sldo of tho truck against 
tho hank. It all happened so quickly 
that tho men did not roallzo tholr dan
ger and two of thorn wore caught. 
Tom Coldham had his right log badly 
hrokoii and W . Whlto had his ankle 
sprained. Although not hurt boyond 
quite a shaking, Mr, Crookes had a 
vory narrow oacapo of being aorlously 
Injured. Tom was taken to his home 
anil attor Dr. Buchanan was called and 
temporarily spllntod tho limb, thoy ro 
movod him to tho Summorhtnd IIospl 
tal. Ho sufforod lntonso pain for a 
considerable tlmo after tho accident, 
but the last word was that ho was 
resting qulto comfortably, 

Tho community received qulto o 
shock last .week whon one of Its 
prominent cltlzonH, Mr , S. J . McGirr , 
droppod dond on the rond from heart 
failure TTo hart boon working In tho 
forenoon .although not feeling in tho 
host of health. About 11:30 ho loft 
tho work to go to his cnbln to put on 
a fire to mako some tea Cor himself 
nnd a follow workman, Mr . Keating, 
At the noon hour Mr . Keating loft tho 
work and about halt way to the cnbln 
noticed Mr, Mcfllrr 's body on tho road, 

OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 
DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY » 

M. S. "Pentowna" 
. 'i 

Leave Penticton 9 a.m. 
Leave Kelowna 2.15 p.m. 

Calling at Intermediate Points Both Ways 

Whdesome ci^nsing Refrssüisig 

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that 
the Corporation of"the"District c£ Sum
merland has applied to the Board of 
Investigation under the Water Act for 
an order empowering it to charge dur
ing the year 1927, the increasod rates 
which by order of, the said Board, 
dated the 28th day. of February, l"922, 
it was authorized'to charge for irriga
tion water during the .year 1922. 

A N D F U R T H E R T A K E N O T I C E 
that a l l : objections to the said appli
cation must be filed i n wri t ing. wi th 
the Chairman,of the Board of Investi
gation under the Water Act , -Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria, 13. C , on or 
be£6vo-the 31st day of December 1926. 
- Dated."at Summerland, B . C , this 
30th day of November 1926. . 

" F . J . N I X O N , 
v, Municipal Clerk. : 

48-4 • 

a n d W O O D ! 
• • • • • • • • • n n B B n B a B B B a a 

NEWCASTLE DOUBLE-
SCREENED LUMP 

$12.00 TON Delivered 

The coal that always suits 
and never soots. 

WHITE & 
PHONE 41 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

Ci B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Ho te l Summerland, Summeiland. 
A l l residents o f t h i s district s p e c i f y 
welcome.- Rooms . wi th or without 
bath. La rge : a i ry , suites. ' ' l r t f - c 

C A N A D I A N , 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
.North L A K E , South 

6:20A Penticton 7:35'P 
6:55A.„ Naramata ..:::.-.-..::.6:25P 
7:20Ail . . . . . . - Summerland ..........6:15P 
8:20A Peachland .....J..:,..5 :15P 
9:45A Kelowna 3:55P 

12:30P...... Okanagan' L 'nd 'g ......1:35P 
- ' — R A I L — 

2:15P.... Okanagan Landing .... 1:10P.. 
3:00P....:.....:..:.i Vernon'• .1 .L- . . . . .12: 4ÖP 
5: lOP....:......... Sicamous L...........10": 40A 

Westbound main line t ra in , leaves 
Sicamous 6:05P. : 

Eastbound main line train leaves 
Sicamous 10:35P.: .•-.,-

A. M. LESLIE, Agent,' 
1 Summerland. B.C. 

C A N A D A ' 

...» ..,••• •' ••-•'•."' ••••'>•••.• - i , . ' ' '.••'' • .'•• '•••'• .'•.'':•• ••'• * 

AH Radio Receiving Sets MUST be Licensed 

Penalty on summary conviction'is a fine not 
exceeding $50.00 

LICENSE FEE $1.00 PER ANNUM 

Licenses, valid'to 31st March, 1927, may be obtained 
from: Staff Post Offices, Radio Dealers, Riadio Inspectors, 
or from Radio Branch, Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa. <' .'/T •,' :

 : 

A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Minister of Marine & Fisheries 
• . . '.'•••" "47-1-c 

m 

PACIFIC COAST OR EAST 
CONVENIENT CONNECTION M A D E A T KAMLOOPS 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
A N A L L - S T E E L TRAIN 

COMPLETE MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Palatial Steamships 
"PRINCE RUPERT" and "PRINCE GEORGE" 

V*ncowvor—Prlnco Rupert—-Stewart and Wnyporti 

Full Information from Any Agent of 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
^mwr m» m mimmi» m mm» I w\m+<*ê* M I Wim H W pinm il »• m m» >iiiiimii«»>i—̂ —ww*» 1 H PI mmmmmmmm^mmw>mmmmmmmm»m^mmmmm 

Uió Canadian Nnl|onal Expreit fer money ordert, foreign chequai, 
• te i alto for your next ililpment. 

I n B r i t i s h 
Columbia hmm 

f7SHE finest of grains and hops arc 
made into the most delicious arid 

healthful and purest beers for the people-
of British Columbia. / 

British Columbia beers arc carefully nnfr 
continuously analyzed by the Gove«i' 
merit for your protection an̂  the 
Amalgamated Breweries take/ 

every step necessary to m&t 
the high standard rcqwrcd. 

Order Christmas 
Special Brews Early 

Ai«nclnti>i| In tlm Amalarimntfil Hrewtrlei 0 / 
Hrlthli Culumtil* »M'I Vnncouvnr nrewctlui 
U J „ WV.tmlnttur nrewflry Ltii„8llvcf Spring 
Orjivi-ry I.tiljU-ilnliT Hwwln« Co, of CitnruU 
Ltd., Vlciiim riuwnli l lnwnu Co, Ltd,, 

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Govornmont of British Columbia. 

http://will.be
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S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S 
$2.50 per year by ,mail i n . Canada; 
$3.00 by mail outside of the Dominion 

— A l l i n advance. 

A D V E R T I S I N G R A T E S 
Composition Display Advertising from 
75 cents per inch to 3 7 ^ cents, accord-

i ing to amount contracted for. Change 
of Display Advertising Copy' each issue 
is permitted. Display Advertiser's de
siring special positions are charged 
25% extra. Legal Advertisements,, 
Reading "Notices/ Etc., 10 cents per" 
line first insertion;-12 cents per line 
subsequent insertions. Want Adverr 
tisements, póming Events, Etc. , three 
cents per/word first insertion; two 
cents subsequent insertions. Business 
Locals ' io Local Happening Column, 50 
cents i , e r line. A l l Want Advertise
ments, Locals, Etc. , are payable i n ad
vance; minimum, 25 cents for any one 

•advertisement. ' A l l instructions for 
; cancellation or alteration of advertis 
• ing must be in writing, otherwise no 

responsibility .is accepted by The Re 
view. .•':•'•' .. 

those who wish employment other 
than on the land. , 

A box factory hero would mean 
that there would not be as groat a 
"carry over" as when boxes are 
brought'in from the outside they 
must be brought in in full car-load 
lots. '.Looking at the situation 
that prevailed since the fire, every 
dollar used for the purchase of 
boxes has left this community _f or 
good, none of it will ever return, 
and this, at a •'/fair estimate, 
amounts to $20,000, and if it had 
not, been for the freeze and drop 
this would have been much great
er. Think of what this would 
hare meant to the community had 
it passed through our merchants' 
hands. 

It is the opinion of quite a num-
oer of our citizens that the matter 
should hot be'left as it is at pres 
ent and that both the council and 
Board, of Trade would'be meeting 
the, wishes of many of our people 
if they discussed the question 
with an idea of having a factor̂  
started again. 

Telling the World of Canada's Wonders 
[ jesty of nature, how they are castled 
I and upheld with arch and bridge, 

A N E W S U G G E S T I O N 
There is quite a little interest 

... being taken in municipal, affairs 
this year "and a'little • deviation 
from former; customs might not be 
a bad idea. The Review has been 
receiving various expressions 
from among those who take a pub 
lie" part and who have a keen in
terest in ,our public affairs; The 
result of these, when gathered to 
gether seems to point to the fact 
that the people would like the old 
custom of discussing the. present 
council's work before the new one 
is nominated. "Then, to discuss a 

; another date, plans that they! 
would like the new council to for
ward. This meeting, it is evident 
isN hoped, for previous to election 
date. There is-much to recom-
mend this idea. :It< gives a smaller 
field over -which the debate may 
wander and tends to concentrate 
attention on the items that are 
most important in the minds of 
the electors. It clears the way for 
the new council, for they know 
what the electors want done and 
can go to their work with a 
clearer' outline of what is going to 
be looked on with favor by the 
ratepayers. . 

In city councils this latter 
method holds, good in an extend
ed; form, for there they are dis 

• cussing the plans for next year's 
-—.council for weeks in advance of ""erecTion: l̂ a^ommxinix-y^oi'-'XTiiis-

size that hardly seems necessary. 
This year, if the Petition Delegâ  
tion's views are met, the water 
matters brought up by them will 
have a discussion before very long 
and this will lay a foundation for 
the desired innovation. J : 

DID Y O U E V E R S T O P TO T H I N K ? 
(By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla.) 

Wigginton E . Creed, president of 
the Pacific Gas and Elect r ic Company, 
which serves 59,000 square miles in 
California wi th gas and •' electricity, 
says: ' "' ^ ;• 

That the motives behind the drive 
for unification and interconnection of 
power 'systems have been lowering 
costs in order'to increase the use and 
availability of electricity for everyone 
and service to the cause of industry 
and agriculture, which is the cause, of 
the whole American people. 

That the results already attained 
stand as another wonder of the world 
—production increased, with more 
goods for. everyone; the burden of 
human toil reduced but' the opportun
ities for wage-earners increased; pro
duction costs lowered but high wages 
continued. '.: '""* ' : " : ' • ' . 

That the fundamental underlying 
factor 1 that has given the United 
States these social and economical ad
vantages which are now bringing the 
rest of the world here to study and 
marvel, has been the- progress and de
velopment of the American power -in* 
d u s t r y u n d e r private, not polit ical 
management. 

T h a t unification and'interconnection 
have given and are giving this country 
an'.improved power service, a service 
which- has directly contributed to the' 
improvement of the l iying and' work
ing conditions of millions of people; 

-'The slaves of electricity; answering 
to thev cal l of American;; industry," 
adds -Mr.--.'Greed,- "have given, the free 
worker the greatest capacity of pro
duction ever attained i n the history of 
•the world, and, with this- increase i n 
niight has come to h im a share i n the 
comforts * and luxuries of life far be
yond the reach of his brothers in other 
lands."' 

: Copyright 1926. : - : ,-

Morley Roberts and John Murray Gibbon, two well-known 
authors, whose books have stone far to awaken .world-wide interest 
in the Rocky Mountains of Canada. This photo was-made this 
year at the Trail Riders' Pow-wow, near Lake Louise. 

the countless thousands of those 
who have lifted up their eyes 

unto the hills that are in Br i t i sh 
Columbia and Alberta , and have 
seen something of the: majesty and 
the glory that is theirs, many have 
gone back to set; down in books 
what they could of their impres
sions and as far as their words 
could to conjure up visions of Can
ada's Rockies before the eyes, of 

- their readers. Thus there exists a 
' literature' of the Canadian Rockies. 
. I t grew slowly,and has only of very 
recent years begun to assume any. 
world-wide importance, but as there 
has spread a more general recogni
tion of their place'among the world's 
scenic - wonders 1 the numbers , of 

: writers who have made pilgrimages 
to their countless vast shrines has 
steadily increased. 

If we exclude tales of pioneers 
and explorers who were the first" to 
wend their 1 ways through the valleys 
and' passes/that.. led to'; the Pacific 

. Coast,, we shall-find that, one .of--the 
•eovliest- of the,' world's recognized 
writers, to "-fall; under, their sp-sll was 

Morley Roberts,'who in 1884 or 1885 
drifted that' way in the course of an 
almost • tramp-like, journey across 
Western America'. Since then the 
World has recognized Morley Roberts 
as one of its finer craftsmen. A t 
that time he worked with axe arid 
shovel'on-the-'.titanic task o f push
ing the steel of the C.P.R. through 
the mountains' on ' i t s way to the 
Pacific. ' 

"The Western Avernus" is a book 
in which' • he told the story of his 
wanderings and something of life in 
C.P.R. construction camps. Through 
his eyes we can, see" the Rockies as 
he saw them when they were new 
to Europeans.'" "Here is a vast 
gorge," he' says; "how broad with 
sloping bastions . o f opposing for 
tresses on either;hand; now narrow 
with steepest walls < and impending 
rocks threatening' the calm" lakes 
that catch their shadows and receive 
their reflections.-,;;Even as you look 
do they not'nod-'with possible thund
erous avalanche^; or is it the play 
qnly; Qf -'shadpw'.-iirgm opposite peak 
and pTnriacie?'V-'.How. these 'are cut 

| and scarped, to a l l ' conceivable'" fari-
' tasy . of art and inconceivable ma-

and f lying buttress! This is th 
aisle of the Great Cathedral of 1 he 
Gods; this is the cave of Aeolus, t i e 
home of the hurricane; this is the 
lofty spot most beloved by the sun
light, for here come thé first of the 
day beams and here they linger last 
on rosy snow -covering the rock 
whose mossy base lies in the under 
shadow." , 

It would require much space to 
enumerate even the more outstand
ing books that have the ' Rocky 
Mountains as a background, but 
among them the books of Ralph Con
nor' are notable, particularly "The , 
Patrol of the Sundance Trai l , ' ' which 
is a story set i n the vicinity of 
Banff. '.-••""• 

The latest addition to Rocky 
Mountain literature is a new. novel 
from the pen of John Murray Gib
bon and no one better knows the 
Canadian Rockies and loves them 
more wholeheartedly. - "Eyes of a 
Gypsy" is its t i t le, and its best 
scenes are laid in the clouds where 
everlasting glaciers give place on the 
rocky slopes to straggling forests. 
It is a tale of human emotions and 
although part of its action take3 
place in New York , - i t is Canadian in: 
spirit and its" people are mostly the 
sort of people whom Canadians^will, 
recognize as to be met with in any 
part of this country. • Reviewers say 
it is the best book M r . .Gibbon has 
yet produced; it certainly holds the 
attention from first to last, and i f 
one or two of its characters arc 
amazingly unlike the ordinary run 
of people, that makes the book all 
the more thr i l l ing. In any case it 
is doing important work in helping 
make Canada's scenic glories known 
to the world. 

Morley Roberts and' J . Murray 
Gibbon are' frie.nds to each other'as. 
well as of the Rockies. They spent 
some weeks together in the moun
tains this year ; during the annual 
meeting of the Tra i l Riders. Rob
erts was renewing old' acquaint
ances and rev i s i t ing scenes he had 
not-seen for forty years. New books 
wi l l no doubt later come: from each7 

and it is to be;expected that i n ' t h é 
case of neither has a last word S:en 
spoken on the Rocky Mountains. 

(By an Ex,-.Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery) 

TARIFF BOAR] 
WILL CONVENE 

IT'S U P TO F R U I T G R O W E R S 

As an announcement has appeared 
i n the papers that the Tariff Advisory 
Board w i l l sit in public on December 
16tli to consider, the'application of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council for an 
increased and seasonal tariff on fruit; 
etc., also for the application of fixed 
dumping duties, i t may be of interest 
to growers to have a litt le information 
on the subject. The local represent
ative of the B. C. Frui t Growers Asso
ciation, which is affiliated to the Can
adian. Horticultural Council has re
ceived i f r o m the latter, a copy of the 
brief-presented by' them, to the Tariff 

• The fruit industry fo r the last eight .'AdyisoryV Board in support of their 
or ten-years has been .the prey, of out-- claim,-,with a request that he make its 
themselves but have damaged the in- however ,it covers 36 foolscap pages, 
dustry. The large crop and the unsat- it w i l l not.be possible to give more 
isfa'ctbry, returns" of "the present sea- than the briefest outline, and only of 
son are, to some extent at least, the those items which' particularly inter

est us i n this district. 
A few years ago, when farm prices • It is pointed out that 

. egan to.preach di- which is our g r ^ r ^ „ „ . 
versification. Many people, including an average annual production 

O T H E R F E A T H E R S I N O U R 
C A P 

Along with the winning of the 
wheat championship of the world 
h y a Canadian, there comes the 
news that the United States is 
handing over to Canada the job 
of growing more and moro of the 
world's wheat, because Canada 
can produce it cheaper and of 
better quality. Its great to know 
Canada is making a reputation 
that she' will not lose for many 
years to como. , ' 

"With this idea before us wo be
gin to look a little closer homo 
and find-that B.C. is making' a 
name for herself in, bulb and seed 
raising. As fast as the bulb pro
tection increases higher barriers 
ai'c raised against the inferior for
eign product. In the business wo 
arc growing a much superior qiial 
ity, and it is a mattor to bo proud 
of to know the production is in 
creasing at a reasonable rate. 

Hero at Summorland there has 
boon, an. increasing interest takon 
in sood growingand; it should bo 
encouraged. It may not bo known 
to many, but in the.early days of 

- •. tlio Experimental Station, Mr. 
Holinor had some oxpprimonts in 
carrot seed production. Ho shpw-

n« i «1i o n t - n 0 0 t n 1"«vlity of sood 
ana a™>4uy ftS n r o s i l l t of soloc-
tion. utltt, } h b o 

^ ^ . f f r ^ v K s u m m o r l a t i c l o n d 
thovo is no ronhvyfty it, cou ld 
not b-.corao a lnc*Xn - L ^ f f i 
with many. Q n i t o X w „£ oil? 
ci t izens aro gvowinpt a i i \ , . c o l l o „ t 

q u a l i t y of mange l sood, an<fcnnfl ^ 
a p a y i n g i p r o p o s i t i o n , too. \ 

B O X F A C T O R Y 
Some qf our citizens liavo been 

qui to interested in tlio quostion of 
r e b u i l d i n g tlio box factory, and 
have frequently discussed the 
quostion with the No view. No 
concer ted effort so f a r has boon 
made to encourage tho r e b u i l d i n g 
of tlio factory. Tlio council lins 
not, boon approached as a b o d y 
and oilier matters have taken the 
attention of the Board of Trade, 
Tlio business should not be no-
prloctcd and i f encouragement can 
bo given, Ihoro if) reasons why it 
should bo given n o w . 

A pay-roll of over $200 a day 
meant quite a circulation of cash 
amongst our merchants. It would 
mean quite a thing to many of 

result of their activities. 
A few years ago, when farm prices • It is pointed out that America, 

broke, everybody began to. preach di- which is our greatest competitor, has 
versification. Many people, including an average annual production of 
members of some colleges, began to apples of about 110,000,000 boxes. Can-
encourage I people to grow more fruits, adian production oyer a five-year per : 

Rea l estate men, business organiza- io'd has averaged 11,000,000 boxes, or 
tions and others saw .the opportunity 10 per cent of the American produc
to'boost their interests by- promoting tiori. , 'We ourselves produce consider 
increased acreage of this or that crop, ab ly ,moré t h a i é o u r home market w i l l 
The railroads, ever anxious to in- absorb with the present ' per capita 
créase their tonnage, have played no consumption. America also has a sur-
small part in such enterprises. plus for export, but as this is usua l ly 

Of course, such activities bring in only a comparatively small, percent-
new growers; they help labor; they age-of the total production, she can, 
help real estate men to s é l l m o r é and; ' i f necessary, afford to "export it at "a 
thoy bring new money into the com- price l i t t le above the cost of packing 
munity; and they Iielp to sell fertlliz- etc. Since the overhead on the re-
ers,. trees, etc, But do they help the maindpr is reduced by the greater 
growers? Certainly, many of the pro- spread and it also "helps to keep up 

— 1 4-T.„ i - i m v i n ninvlror. .Tho know-

this is a matteriwhich should be taken 
to 'heart by Hlie fBu'y B.C. Products" 
Association"of Vancouver, as, if they 
spent this money in. the valley, much 
of; them would go back to them in 
purchases, whereas it is now com
pletely lost to them. 

The' duties suggested and the per
iods to which they-should apply are 
as follows: 

Apples, 30c per ;;box al l the year; 
cherries, 2c per- lb. all the year; 
peaches, 2c per lb. July 20 to Oct. 31; 
pears, l c lb., Ju ly 31 to Dec. 31; plums 
and prunes, l c per lb. July 15 to Oct 
31; apricots, l c per. lb. all the year; 
cantaloupes and,musk melons, 3c each 
July 31 to Dec. 31; tomatoes,-2c per 
lb. June to December; cucumbers, 2c 
per lb. May to November; peppers, 5c 
per lb., July to November. , 

The minimum values suggested for 
the application of iDumping Duty o 
the, above are as follows, the periods 
during which they would apply.being 
the same: 

Apples, E.F. , i$1.50 per box; fancy, 
$1.25 b b x ; ' " C " , $1.00 per box. "(Cher 
iiio*.i^or„..Jh.:...pcao.Iii3fi ..So. -per. .lb 
;pears, Fancy, -3c lb.; pears, choice 
2%c; plums and" prunes, 2%c; lb 
apricots, 4%c lb.; cantaloupes . and 
nnisk melons, l ^ c per lb.; tomatoes, 
3c per lb.; cucumbers, l ^ c lb.; pep
pers, 7c lb. 

To these prices would have to be 
added the tariff duty as above given 

and setting the laws of our province 
at naught. 

The attorney-general of this province 
has repeatedly sought legislation at 
Ottawa wh'ich would permit of the sup
pression of these export houses. Three 
times the House of Commons . has 
passed the necessary bil l , and three 
times the Senate has destroyed it. The 
Senators say there are other remedies, 
but Mr. Manson does not think they 1 

would be effective.. So the export 
houses flourish, this coast is a smug
glers' v paradise,••: and i l l ic i t liquor' is 
easily obtained in Bri t ish Columbia. 

Now, - i t appears, there is' to be a 
show-down. The customs' commission I 
is coming to the coast, and the provin-j 
cial government has invited it to-sit 
in Victoria and is preparing to lay be
fore it al l the ope'rations of the smug
gling ring. If, as a result of the thor
ough ventilation that is promised, we 
do not succeed in evolving some 
scheme which wi l l enable us to pro 
tect our people and our revenues and 
co-operate with the American authori
ties, as we have promised to do, we 
shall..have...to admit..that the best 
brains of the country are on the side 
of the lawbreakers and that our 
capacity for self-government is by no 
means as high as we had believed it 
to be.—Vancouver iProvince. 

B O O T L E G G I N G 

Hon. S. F . Tolmie's acceptance of 
the leadership of the provincial Con
servative party reminds me of an in
cident thafc occurred at Ottawa the 
day following the choice of Hon. John I 
Oliver as Liberal leader and premier 
of Bri t ish Columbia in succession to 
the late Mr . Brewster. The Dominion 
House was in session and the writer, 
the morning the newspapers carried 
the announcement from Victoria, drop
ped into the room of the Bri t ish Col
umbia Conservative membersTto find 
out what they thought about it. Hon. 
H . H . Stevens, then just plain 'Harry, ' 
was the sole occupant of the room, 
and when queried as to the appoint
ment, promptly asserted that "Oliver 

! was the worst possible choice the 
Liberals could have made." Asked if 
he really meant what 'he said, M r . 
Stevens smiled an enlightening smile 
and added; "The worst for us, but 
that is not for publication. His tory 
has a habit of repeating itself and 
one can assert without treading on 
anyone's political corns too heavily, 
that what M r . Stevens said about the 
choice of M r . Oliver ten years ago 
has been said by scores of Liberals 
about Dr. Tplmie within the past 
seven or eight days. Looking back 
oyer the past ' ten years it is easy to 
realize that Mr. Stevens was fight i n 
his judgment of John Oliver's capacity 
for leadership and should Dr. Tolmie 
stick to the furrow he has reluctantly 
agreed to follow for as long as ten" 
years, it is certain that the "judgment 
now being given by Conservatives and 
Liberals alike, but wi th different de 
grees of enthusiasm, w i l l prove to be 
as well founded as was Mr . Stevens' 
pronouncement of a decade ago 
There is no field of human activity 
in which the old adage of "every'dog 
has his day" is so repeatedly and con
sistently proven as in the field of pol l 
tics. It has also been established bo 
y.ond the peradventure of a doubt that 
the public is best served when too 
long a period does not elapse between 
the swing of the pendulum from one 
party to another. The next provincial 
election is not l ikely to occur before 
1928. (although that rests wi th the 
Labor arid Provincial party groups i r i 
the legislature) and by that time the 
Brewster and Oliver; administrations 
wi l l have bridged a period of twelve 
years. The Liberal government has 
its faults, as a l l governments have 
and it is likely, speaking in the ad 

if it did pass some resolutions which 
may have to be forgotten or sidetrack
ed in' the future, was a gathering of 
which any political party; may well be 
proud. When men who have been re
garded as being nothing more than 
politicians can rise to acts of states-
nienship and self-sacrifice such as 
marked the K'amloops gathering, there 
is no cause to despair of democracy. 
T H E CONVENTION A N D 
IRRIGATION P R O B L E M S 

One of the rosolutions adopted by 
the convention that is not l ikely to be 
forgotten by the people of the interior 
districts was the declaration in favor 
of an inquiry into irrigation problems, 
sponsored by Arthur Cochrane and J . 
W . Jones, members of the legislature 
for- North and South Okanagan con
stituencies respectively. The resolu
tion calls for the appointment of a 
oyal commission to enquire into the 

irrigation problem. It reiterates the 
attitude of the opposition in the leg
islature, as expressed by resolutions 
moved in that House, but which failed 
to meet with the approval of the Gov
ernment. Giving the party some ad
vice subsequent to his retirement from 
the contest for the leadership, Mr. 
Bowser skid a few things bearing on 
this matter whicïï~wilï probably not be 
forgotten. " H e "-'thought that in the 
past thé irrigationists of the province 
have been dealt with in a top rigor-
bus fashion. There had been too much 
tendency to exact a "pound of flesh" 
froni people whose demands for relief 
should be considered. This advice, he 
said, should also apply to the mining 
and timber industries. "We should," 
said Mr. 'Bowser, "consider these mat
ters on a fair and equitable basis, on 
a'basis of 'live and let live.' When ; 
you do that you are going to have à 
prosperous, people." These are hope
ful words for a people who are up 
against an irrigation policy as rigid 
as the laws of t h e Medes and Pers
ians, a policy which makes no allow-.;;, 
auce whatever for the obvious fact 
that highy productive land and cer
tain crops are capable of paying high- ; 
er rates than poor ' lands with lower ; 
productive capacity. The Uilited 
States government- had the' same pur- • 
blind policy until recently, but it has 
seen the light. Not only has congress 
wiped off the books $27,000,000 of the 
cost of reclamation projects, but in; 
many areas irrigation rates will-.be-*-
governed by the ability of the land-to 
pay. Yet, we. in . B r i t i s h Columbia 

ministrative sense, to be sti l l f a M y m e e t every suggestion for the inaugur 
vigorous two years hence. But that) .. »• »--• — " -

MISS A. McPHERSON 
SOUL OF SINCERITY 

p M t ,„ave not Uslped. ^ V g ™ ^^JtX££^£< 
turos lmvo Bono brota, and B r o w r i « t and prevent tho maintenance 

reasonable prices, as it is evident that 
Frui t growers haTe "been too easily a very small percentage of thg-Amori-

l e ^ r m a t t e r s . They S ^ t i S S 

run 
l ight of their own interests in the long ducer is just winding up his season 
run, They havd allowed outside par- immediately before our products are 
ties to direct tho trend of their busi- ready for market, Therefore, tho mar 
noss for them, Suppose that the fruit kkot for our products opens 
'growers of a community were to go price set by tho clean up of the 
Into a nearby town and begin to boost ican crpp, and our growers : ti 
the organization of a now bank or privod of fair opening prices 
hardware store, Busjnoss people which to avorngo his clean-up prices 
would soon toll them to stay in the later bri, The controlling factor i n the 
country and mind their own business. Canadian fruit and vegetable market 

the same is the fluctuating overspill from Amor-
soft 

noss for them, aupposo that the fruit kkot for our products o p e n ¿ « i t J J e 
noss f o r B J J f B ^ ^ G O ^ M T B Y T L ^ W t £ * f f i ¿ 

n . . . _ i _ J._ i inn-n nvnn nnrt our arowors are uw-
wlth 

Frui t growers should adopt tho same 
T ' ' • ' ' - - - - ' " - ' — - 1 • > « « - . . , v , i , -

I frniiH nnd its offect may bo sc 
prunes 
I C Q awe! 

motion sc]iemes, xuuy «!»>»«. W , . M - -
fully examlrio every scheme of this example, with plums and 
kind to dotfirmtnp its soundness be- which never soom to bring a prico and 
fore supporting tho snmo. On tlio make them worth growing, and yet In 
whole,.. It w i l l bo best for growors to 1025 we Jmportoil 11,115,2-10 pounds, 
do their own boosting of such pro- Tlio result of this unsatisfactory 
joots as are worthy, and thoy should condition of tho fruit Industry is soon 
toll others Jn no uncertain terms to i n the reduced ncroago in orchards in 
,nult tampering with their industry.-
Country LI to. 

T H E R U L E OF T H R E E 

Don't grumblo, arguo or gossip, 
Don't slander, ombarass or gro^rl, 
Don't misjudgo, wranglo or haggle 
Don't r id icule coerco or brawl. 

Don't dissemble, assail or dlsoourngo 
Don't doproclato, brng or oftond, 
Don't oxaggorato, vil ify, gambld, 
It pays to esteem, to befriend, 

tBach day ihoro aro tbroo things to 
\ govern--
^J^contluct , tompor and tongue— 
Throo things to bo thankful for, suroly 
F O U O W S H J , , ohnrity and love. 

Three things to avoid on Ufo's journoy, 
Gossiping, IdlonosH, bnozo, 
Throe tblnRR to admire ns wo travol— 
Patlonoo, prosporlty nnd truth. 

Then soo to It that you treat others 
As you yoursolf would like to bo, 
Clivo thanks for the goodness around 

you; 
Awako nnd bo glnd you am free, 

Tt pnys to bo kind, to be human— 
ft pays to live slrnlgbt, through nnd 

through, 
Hawaro of the voice of false flattery, 
May Cod holp us al l to bo trno. 

—K A . Bootho 
Pentlcton, B.C., March 102(1. 

Canada, v i z : 1911, '120,027 acres- 1021, 
321,884 acres, a reduction of about 25 
por cent, and In tho numbor of fruit 
troos, v iz . : 1011, 22,020,480; 1021, 10|-
•171,215, which Is also about 25 por 
cont of a reduction, 

Tlioao flguros ovldonco a vory con-
sldorablo loss In capital nnd in tlio 
numbor of pooplo employod in tho in
dustry. Evldontly thoro aro no later 
figures than 1021, but as fruit growing 
bus not boon'profitable Jn tho interim 
it Is fair to assume that tho reduction 
in ncroago has -continued, and yet dur
ing tlio samo porlod tho oiniports of 
fruit of a kind produced In Canada 
have Increased. Tlio following table 
is In pounds, for yonrs oiullng March 
a is t ; 

1021 
Apples 21,575,815 
Apricots, Nootarlaos, 

Quinces, ))oars..11,50-1,057 
Cherries 80(1,180 
Ponchos 10,028,202 
iPlunifl 0.387,8-10 
Olhor fruits produced 

In Canada 11,37,1,001 

1020 
22,880,200 

22,802,221 
501,051 

11,808,500 
11,415,210 

20,400,018 

05,021,001 00,570,20(1 
an Increase ot over 10 por eont In tho 
five yonrs, 

In addition wo Imported dried, can 
nod and prosorvod fruits of n kind 
produced In -Canada in 1025, 20,878,010 
pounds. Evon Into J), C, and tho 
Yukon wo Imported in 102S ovor half 
a mil l ion dollars worth of fruit of a 
kind produced In this province, and 

The United States is making a -' de 
termined assault on the rum. trade of 
the iPacific , coast and the order,, has 
gone forth to get at the moneyed men 
behind it. A t Ottawa the royal com
mission on the customs • department-
has been securing .information on 
liquor -smuggling on this coast, and 
soon it w i l l be in Victoria, whore rep
resentations wi l l be made to it regard
ing the iniquities of export houses. In 
Ontario bootlegging is the dominant 
issue in a provincial election. Prem
ier Ferguson of Ontaria claims that 
the Ontario Temperance Act has 
broken down, and that as much as 
$30,'000,000 a year Is spent in this,pro
vince for bootleg liquor, He suggests 
government sale as a remedy. In Van
couver, -whorp government sale has 
been in effect for years, a police com
missioner p'roducos a letter claiming 
there are 2000 bootleggers In the city, 
and the chief of police, whilst Insist
ing thore aro fewer than ono hundred, 
admits that it Is impossible to sup
press tho business entirely bocauso of 
tho difficulty of gottlhg evidence, 

In tho United Statos, it is liquor 
smugglod into that country—-much of 
it from Canada—that is causing tho 
trouble Ii i Ontario, sopio liquor Is 
boing imported, but much of It Is 
made thoro. "Tho distiller as a boot 
logger (and that Is his main buslnoss 
now)," says W . F . Macloan in tho Caiv 
adian Forum, "is tho greatest law
breaker wo have In Canada, and tho 
biggest profiteer out of cold-bloodod 
fraud and evasion of the revenue and 
prohibition laws wo havo on our stat
ute books, provincial or fodornl." In 
nrlt lsh Columbia, practically al l our 
trouble comes from tho export houses, 

Someone asked Attornoy-Oonornl 
Prleo of Ontario, tho other dny, how 
ho would control tho Importing ot 
liquor If government snlb wont Into 
i'orco in tho province, Hq'ropliod that 
lie would do ns tho western provinces 
dn, Premier Ferguson whs moro spe
cific, Ho snlil ho would follow the 
Alberta plan, Technically Alberta Is 
stljl under prohibition, though It Is ns 
easy to get liquor there, legally, as It 
Is In Bri t ish Columbia. /Tho old pro
hibition law was never repealed, but 
was modified to allow of government 
snlo, Consequently the Roberty Act, 
which was Invoked In prohibition 
days, s t i l l applies, and only tho gov-
ornmont Is allowed to Import, liquor 
into tho province, 

In Bri t ish Columbia tbo Doherfy Act; \ 
does not, apply, and eorlnln bouses 
which hold licenses from tbo Domin
ion government nro allowed to Import 
liquor for export, Tbo provlneo bns 
frequently called attention to tbo nttnr 
stupidity of nllowing those houses to 
oxlst nnd enrry on buslnoss. There 
nro only two possible outlets for their 
liquor, and both of them should bo 
closed and kept elosod. El thor the 
liquor goes to the United Statos in do-
tlnnoo of tho lo\v«*of a friendly neigh
bor, or It comes back Into Bri t ish Col
umbia, defrauding the Dominion rev-
onuo, competing at an unfair advan
tage with tho government liquor stores 

(Excerpts from the sermon by Rev. 
James L . Gordon, D.D., as published 
by San Francisco Chronicle.) 

"Aimee McPh'erson is the-soul of 
sincerity arid her followers are. sin
cere. They believe in what they call 
the "Four Square Gospel." They be
lieve in the divinity of Christ, in hea
ven arid hell, iri the verbal inspiration 
of the Bible, in spiritual miracles, in 
divine henllng, in the possibility of 
holiness in this present life, i n the 
doctrine of the Holy Spirit and in the 
Secorid Coming of Christ. They are 
not hypocrites. They are sincere, and 
Mrs. MoPherson ' i s tlio most sincere 
of those who compose her regular aud
ience of five'thousand souls, ' 

Four Predictions 
"(1)^1 predict that 97 per cent of 

what lias been reportod in tho news
papers of, the land with reference to 
tho case of Almoe iSemplo McPhorson 
wil l not be-regarded as worthy to bo 
brought before any judicial court or 
commission of investigation. 

"(2) I predict that, because of the 
absolute absence of any reliable evl 
denco against Mrs, Almeo McPhorson 
the wholo' excitement wi l l 'flatten out' 
inside of a vory brief porlod, 

"(3) I predict that as a result of this 
unfortunate affair a profound convic
tion wi l l settle down upon the minds 
of those who are thoughtful and dis
criminating, that n noblo Christian 
woman hasoboen shamefully slandered, 
riiisroprosontod and maltroatod. 

"(4) I predict that Mrs, Almeo 
Spmplo McPherson, by public demand, 
wil l enter, at an early dato, upon a 
porlod of world ovnngolism, which wi l l 
equtil, in powor and rosults, tho colds-
sal nchlovomonts of tho fnmous Moody 
and Snnkoy of a former generation. 

"It may bo that in tho providence of 
God this noble woman Is being pre 
finrod for a special purposo bid In the 
dlvlno mind and yet to be rovoalod, 
In the unfolding dovolopmonts of 
coming days," 

"Cod movos In a mysterious way 
I l ls wonders to perform; 

ITo plants bis footsteps on the soa 
And rldos upon tbo storm," 

does riot alter the fact that pretty 
nearly any government that lives be
yond a three-term period is l ike ly to 
contract an incurable case of pernic
ious political anemia. Far better for 
the future good of the province and 
the Liberal party alike, that i t should 
go out of power before that occurs 
and that the buoyant hopes of the 
Conservative party, due to the note of 
unanimity reached before the close of 
•'the Kamloops convention, should be 
realized. 
P A R T Y W O U N D S A L L 
H E A L E D A T K A M L O O P S 

Friend and foe wi l l readily admit 
that, 'from the standpoint of. public 
and party welfare, the. successive oc
currences at'.the-Kamloops convention 
arid the final outcome were'• of a kind 
that call for praise and not. cr i t ic ism. 
Mr . Bowser's retirement, from the con
test for leadership when he realized 
that to stay in meant to split the 
party wide open, revealed an unknown 
quality in the man and afforded ample 
justification' for those' who had stood 
by him. Mr . Bowser showed that he 
could be great in renunciation and de 
feat, arid that is the supreme test of 
manhood. Almost equally s tr iking and 
commendable was the action of Leon 
Ladner and Senator Taylor i n offering 
to retire in favor of Dr. Tolmie. But 
probably the crowning act of self 
sacrifice was that of Dr. Tolmie in 
agreeing, In the interests of the party 
and the province, to pick up the bur 
den he did not wish to carry"and there
by renounce his cherished plans for 
the future. A correspondent of the 
Vancouver iProvince, in describing the 
scene of enthusiasm that fc-JIowed Dr 
Tolmie's final decision, said that the 
only unhappy looking person present 
was Dr. Tolmie. But, fortunately, the 
new Conservative leader is not th 
type of man who can be really un 
happy forjong, and his natural good 
nature and wit soon asserted itself, 
Having made up his mind to put his 
hand to tbo plow he wi l l undoubtedly 
assume the burden of leadership with 
all his natural enthusiasm and high 
spirits. Looked at from every possible 
onglo, tbo Kamloops convention, oven 

ation of a sane irrigation policy with-
the parrot croy, "It can't be done!" 
But it can be done here as well as 
elsewhere once we'find'the will-to-do 
it. And the probabilities are that the 
royal commission wh^ch w i l l event
ually be named wi l l find both the wi l l 
arid the way. \ . . ' 
SOME I N T E R E S T I N G 
U. S. IRRIGATION F A C T S 

When the irrigation commission is 
named its members w i l l be in a posi
tion to get a world of information 
from the findings of the Reclamation 
Fac t Finding Commission that has 
been at work in the United States. 
Prof. John A . Widstbe, of the state of ••: 
Utah, and well known in this valley 
owing to his attendance at irrigation • 
convention's, iri an 'illuminative article 
in a recent issue of the Country Geri-
tleman, deals interestingtly with the 
work of this coiririiission,-of which: he 
was a member. Prof. Widstoe des
cribes how the commission eliminated 
from al l the federal projects the lands 
of such low productive value that they, 
could not yield reasonable returns! He, 
also tells of the 'dividing.of the good 
lands of some irrigation projects into 
three, and of others into four, classes 
for rate fixing purposes. Commenting 
on this aspect of the U . S. irrigation 
problem, Prof. Widstoe significantly 
remarked: ".Upon acre income we 
must base,-more and more, our new 
agricultural philosophy, econoiriic and 
social. That is a major lesson taught 
by the federal experiment in reclama
tion." Within- the past ten days the 
provincial minister of lands has rend
ered a judgment in respect of certain 
lands In this municipality in which lie 
rejected the "acre income" argument 
insofar as it relates to irrigation rates. 
In so doing he was consistently in lino 
with the policy of the present and 
previous provincial governments. But 
tho irrigation resolution as adopted at 
Kamloops indicates that at least one 
political party is commencing to take 
the broader view of tho irrigation 
problem and, in tho light of tho report 
of the U . S, commission, it wi l l , In duo 
course, bo nblo to find Its way to & 
bottormont of conditions In tho Irri
gation districts of this province. 

MAIL OVERSEAS XMAS 
PARCELS IMMEDIATELY 

Malls for ovoraoas lntondod for do 
livery boforo Christmas shoud bo mall 
oil Immodlatoly, Tho last boat calling 
for overseas and carrying parcol i i ial l 
I J tho Montroyal, loavlng St, John De-
comber 7th. Mall should bo postort 
locally not later than Docsmbor Int.. 
Tbo last boat carrying letter mall for 
Christmas delivery is the Motagnma, 
sailing from St. John Doc. 11IH, mall 
for this snllng should bo posted locally 
not, Inter than Doc. 4th. Next Wed
nesday Is thafofòro tbo last date for 
mailing lottors for ovorsoas delivery 
boforo Christmas. 

During tho Christmas season thoro 
Is an unusual parcel congestion at tho 
United Statos customs points, To en-
suro delivery boforo Chrlstrnris parcels 
for tbo United States should bo mail
ed early, preferably within tho first 
week of Docombor. 

P O K E GAME 
FIVE YEARS AGO 

Cheques Were "Cashed for 
the Other Fellow Who 

Sold the Chips" 
Flvo years ago a game of pokor 

had taken place in Coalmont, A. O, 
Johnson of Princeton was suod in tho 
county court at Pontlcton, Tuesday, 
boforo His Honor Judge Brown, on 
two cheques, one for $1.00 and tbo 
othor tor $25, "cashod for tlio other 
follow who had solll tho chips," 

According to JobiiBon, and a favor-
ablo witness named Fred Groon, tbo 
gnmo was a crooked ono, and what 
wore termed "cold docks" woro nllog-
oil to have boon proparod and pnssod 
on to anclhor of tlio playors for tbo 
purposo of chontlng Johnson, Groon 
wamod Johnson, who Ignored tho 
kindly Intention, and consequently re
tired early In tho morning minus $200 
In hard cash nnd tbo choqnos In dis
pute, 

Tlio following dny Johnson returned 
to Prlncoton nnd stopped tbo cheques 
at bis bnnkor's. Eventually action was 
taken for recovery of tbo money. 
Groon said tlio gnmo wns "vory, vory 
rotten and crooked—-tho worst game I 
ovor saw." l ie admitted they all had 
a few "li t t le" drinks, but stntod "tbo 
pollco said lie wns n pretty good 
drlvor." 

In order that further witnesses 

Boy Scout 
Column 

l i t SUMMERLANC 
TROOP B. P. 

SCOUTS 

The Gymnmlum. 
Hondqunrtcr*, 

Meets every Fr iday overling at 

7.80 p.m. 

Tlio regular mooting of tlio Firs t 
Summorlnnd Troop of Boy Scouts was 
hold on Frldny, Novembor 20. After 
tho roll call and collection of foos the 
evening started with a few minutes of 
inarching, after which enmo flftoon 
minutes fast patrol dri l l , 

Tho mats woro brought down and a 
fow disciples of Dompsoy stopped 
forth. Scouts J im Purvos nnd B . Gart 
roll gave n Hashing two-round, exhibi
t ion. Tlio judges' decision wns n 
drnw, Next Jack Purvos and W , Noll! 
showed their ability nt tho fiscal art 
Tho same decision was glvon tboni 
Tho Inst, though fnr from tho least of 
tho bouts wns between A, But ler nnd 
W, Grant, In this match Alan slugged 
his way to victory, Tbo youngor 
Scouts then bnd n short gamo of bns 
kotball, after which tbo troop wns dls 
missed. The older Scouts stoppod for 
fllfteen minutes nH usual at, tbo loop, 

During tho evening Troop Loader 
l lnrr ls pnssod W m . Andrew. R. Scur 
rah. S .Caldwell and W. Tavondnr In 
their tenderfoot tosts, 

"Governor-General Only Link." — i 
Headline And In tho enso ot Viscount might bo called Judge Brown agreed 
Byng some cuffs were also added,— to tho venuo boing changed to Prince-
Brnntford Expositor. 1 ton, wboro tho trial w i l l bo comploted. 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Firs t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge^ 50 cents 
per week. 

W A N T E D — C l e a n white rags, 5c per 
pound. The Review/ ,dh 

.FOR S A L E OR R E N T — Comfortable 
' cottage in Peach Orchard on IVJ, 

acres of very good land, partly 
planted. Rent $10 per month.* F . D. 
Cooper,.' Real Estate Broker. 37-tf-b 

P A S T U R E A N D S T O C K W I N T E R E D 
• at reasonable rates. Phone 794. 

• ".. . • • 4 5 " l f 

FOR S A L E — Fertilizers. Blood and 
Bone; OK. Orchard Dressing, Super
phosphate of.Lime'(the'best-remedy 

. for Bitter P i t ) . Prices on applica
t i o n ; This is the time to apply fer-

. tilizers to your orchard. M . G. W i l 
son, Summerland. 

FOR SALE—Heat ro la Parlor Furnace 
in good condition. Mrs. Drewitt, 

' Phone 903. -17-1-e 

F O R - S A L E — J . Brent's No. 1 Timothy 
H a y c a n be had from M . G-. Wilson, 
Summerland or, • Groceteria, West 
Summerland. • 

' Miss Annie iSawyer and Miss A m y 
Hanna left on Monday to return to 
Ridgedale, Sask. 

. —o— • 
_ A shipment of fifteen crates/con

taining thirty foxes, bound from Nan-
aimo to Kelowna, were transferred on 
to thejjoat here on Thursday. 

Have your photos taken now for 
Xmas IPresents, at Stocks the Photo
grapher, Penticton. 48-1-c 
> , • • ' • ' • ' ' • • • ' — 0 — 

Quite a slide near Peachland, on the 
lakeshore road, Thursday morning, 
made the stage come in over the old 
upper trail and also caused some tour
ists to come in that way. There was 
nothing but a small bit of white paper 
stuck on a stick by the side of the 
road: to warn travellers on the Peach-
land side. 

Watch for notice in next week's -Re
view and handbill for sale of F.*Barn
ard's household effects. x 4S-lc 

• • • —o— 
The Ar t League' Gift Shop wi l l be 

open every afternoon t i l l Christmas. 
C a l l and see the fine display of Pot
tery, Baskets and Homespun, all man
ufactured in Summerland.; Ogopogo 
Christmas Cards on sale shortly. 

No man is entitled to tree speech 
until he can listen patiently while the 
opposition talks.—Kingston Standard. 

-Dry Wood. Phon 73, E . 
47-2-c 

FOR S A L E -
Campbell. 

W A N T E D — Large and small rifle. 
Wri te Box 135, Summerland regard
ing description and price. 48-1 

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, pine and 
fir; also a l imited quantity of 2"4-in. 
and 12 inch.; C. H . Gayton, Phone 

- 455. ' " 48-2c 

FOR SALE—.1. Brent's No. 1 Timothy 
hay can be had from M . G. Wilson, 
Summerland, or the : Groceteria, 
W . Summerland. N •- : 

FOR S A L E — Manure, best quality. 
Phone 621, M r .Derrick. 

F O U N D — A lady's rubber on Lake-
shore road near Gartrell's., Apply at 

: .Review. . .•.''_.. :"•• -

P H O N E M E and get your sub. in al l 
magazines, weekly paper, and for in
numerable clubbing offers. Thomas 
J . Garnett. C a l l 706. - 48-2pd 

FOR S A L E — F o u r Nanny Goats. Phone 
Mr . Clements. 48-2 

COMING EVENTS Ì 
• Public School Concert, Empire Hal l , 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 8 p.m. Adults 50c, 
high school students 25c. 48-2c 

C A R D OF T H A N K S 
' T h e brothers and sister of the late 
Mrs . Viv ian wish to thank the many 
friends who sent flowers and express 
ions of sympathy during-her... last, ill
ness. .• • ' 

RECORDS SHOW BIG 
INCREASE IN MINERALS 

Beer's Shoe Store, Agents for Amer
ican Flyer Electr ic Train. .We are 
selling these trains to order only •— 
about two weeks required to fill order. 
Send yours in now. See working 
model in window.-

• —o— , 
Kelowna gave a 17-ton car of apples 

to the Santa Claus Fund in Vancouver: 
••—o— 

On the 10th and 11th of November 
Captain George' Ash wi l l tell those 
who go to the Rial to of some wonder
ful feats in sharp-shooting and rope-
spinning. H i s lecture is: very inter
esting—go, see and hear him. 

•••• —o— . . • 
M r . Hunter came in on Friday' after 

a trip to the coast where he attended 
the (Potato Show. From there he'made 
a round of some of the illustration sta
tions. • 

—o— 
Tom Coldham. of iPeachland is in 

the hospital suffering from a fractured 
leg. He is making .satisfactory pro
gress. "•' ! 

M r . Hobbs returned during the 
week from the prairie. He reports a 
heavy fall of snow, i n the section he 
was visit ing, and much of the grain 
yet in the.fields. 

' Sanderson sells baled hay. - 47-lc-
—o—' '• • 

The Review is extending its present 
subscription rate of two dollars for 
one more week. 

—o— 
Mr. I-I. C. MelloK left on Thursday 

for Vancouver, where he. w i l l attend 
the Apple Show. 

' —o • 
-Mr. W . L . McPherson. returned on 

Wednesday after a little over a month" 
on the prairies. He reports the crops 
in summer fallow, have done well, but 
on the whole the crop was poor where 
he was.- Threshing had to be done 
while the straw was damp i n North
eastern Saskatchewan. On Monday, 
when he left, they had ten degrees be 
low zero. In Calgary on Tuesday they 
had a foot of snow with a temperature 
of 2 degrees below zero. 
••' '.' ' V —o—'"' 
' D i d anyone hear the domestic sci

ence talk by .Mrs. Hoover on ' the 
radio from K.O .A . Denver, about 3:30 
Thursday? I f .they got the last part 
of the receipt on White Frui t Cake, 
one of Summerland's listeners would 
l ike to know-what were the ingredi
ents coming after flour. . 

' — G — 
•Preparations are approaching com

pletion for the presentation of the 
new comedy, "Ogopogo," at the Emp
ress Theatre, Vernon, on December. 
13 and 14. This w i l l be the first pre
sentation of this play by W . S. Atkin
son, on any stage. Those who have to 
do with the new comedy say it bids 
fair to surpass in laughs any other 
comedy. Photographs have been 
taken of the leading characters and 

(these w i l l be on display by the end of 
the week.—Vernon News. ' 

The Christmas windows are improv
ing. A . J . Be6r has a "double decker" 
this week, wel l arranged with leather 
goods and gifts. We like' to see our 
stores put on a Christmas tone. 

Modern husbands usually sigh with 
envy, "when they hear of a wife who 
treats hers l ike a dog.—Montreal Star. 

The f igu re s compiled by John D. 
Galway, provincial mineralogist, indi 
cate that the aggregate value of the 
mineral production for 1926 wi l l be ap 
proximately $67,718,400,. compared 

-wi th $61,492,242, the aggregate value 
of the production in 1925, an increase 
of approximately 11 per cent over the 
previous - record production in 1925, 
.and this i n the face of lowered aver
age metal prices as compared with 
1925. 

B L A N K E T POLICIES 
your house furnishings are 

m e , in 
on 
something you get from 
F I R E I N S U R A N C E . 

Care—Promptness—Low Rates 

G. J. C. WHITE 

RLAGKHEADS 
Blackheads simply dissolve and I 
disappear by this one simple, 

safe and sure method. Got two ounces 
of poroxino powder from any drug 
storo—sprinkle it on a hot, wot cloth, 
rub tho face briskly—overy blackhead 

, w i l l bo gone. 

Mrs . Vicary and Miss Mary Vicary 
left during the week for California 
where they w i l l spend the winter. 

. O -
One dozen photographs—one dozen 

"Xmas presents. Stocks the Photo
grapher, Penticton. 48-tf-c 

Miss Margaret Munn left on Wed
nesday for Vancouver to spend a few 
days. She w i l l be joined there by 
Mrs. Agur and they wi l l take the stage 
to 'Seattle. They wi l l continue from 
there to Covina to join her brother 
Russell who is in charge of a packing 
house there. • \. . . 

• —o— 
M r . Amm, who has been in the hos

pital for the past four or five days, 
hopes to be out again today, 

—o— 
Shelley Knowlos is suffering from a 

severe attack of pleurisy and is at pre
sent being kept at home. 

—o— 
Send the Family Herald and Weekly 

Star and the Review to your friends 
for a Christmas present. Present rate 
for both $3. 

EMPRESS 
THEATRE 
Fri. , Dec. 3—One night 'only— 

"RUM JARS REVUE" 
' (See special ad.) 

Sat., Dec. 4—One night only— 

"SUBWAY SADIE" 
With Dorothy MdKail and an all 

star - cast 
Comedy, Fables and Topics 

7:30 & 9:15 Prices 35c & 20c 

Mon. & Tues., Dec. 6 & 7— 
* Richard Barthelmess in 

The Amateur Gentleman' 
Comedy, " H A Y F O O T " & News 

7:30 & 9:15 Prices 35c & 20c 

Wed. & Thürs., Dec. 8 & 9— 
D O U B L E F E A T U R E PROGRÄM 

"DECEPTION" 
With Aileon Pringle 

TÜNNEY-DEMPSEY' 
' Fight Pictures 

7:15 & 9:30 Prices 50c & 25c 
(Fight pictures shown' once each 

night at 9 o'clock) 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerland 

Fr i . & Sat., Dec, 3 & 
Laura LaPlant In 

"THE TEASER" 
It's a zippy comedy-drama, Jealous
ies and lessons In etiquette all 
mingle In a merry medley of laugh* 
tor... "To., our.. wiveB, . and., sweet
hearts, may they nevelr meet!" But 
they., did., meet., right In hubby's 
apartments, Don't fall to see this 
If you want to see a good comedy. 
Also comedy, "IT'S GOING GOOD" 

Fr i . & Sot,, Deo. 10 & 11— 
Hoot Gibson In 

"Chip of tho Flying U" 
See the king of tho great out-doors 
In nn notion picture and a comedy 
thriller. Every one has rend B. M . 
Bowers' western stories, This Is 
one of his best, 
In addition to this picture we wi l l 
have C A P T A I N G E O R G E A S H leo-
turlng — marvelous fents In sharp-
shooting nndirope spinning. 

Don't forget the dates, Tuesday & 
Wednesday, Deo, 14 & 15 

Rudolph Valentino In 
"Tho Son of tho Sheik" 

F r l . & 8nt , Dec. 17 A 10— 
Reginald Denny In 

«• Olaifornia Straight Ahead" 
Deo, 24 & 25— 
We wi l l have, In place of "Don Q 
Son of Zorro," Rudolph Valentino 

pleture 
"THE EAGLE" 

BUY EARLY 
AT THE GIFT SHOP AND SAVE THE LAST 

* MINUTE WORRY 
Wo nro rondy with a marvollous assortment of, practical 

and useful gifts for Mother, Father and all tho others, Our 
suggestion in our last week's ad., to soloct what you would lileo 
and have it reserved, has mot with a sonorous response It will 
pay you to visit our storo early, as a bettor choico is always to 
bo had. 

Among tho nice things rocoivod! this week are Pocket ToUots, 
Compacts, Gartor Sots, Handkerchief Novelty Sots, Hand-Mad© 
Dollios, Fancy Towol Sots, Compondiums, Favor Containods, 
Silver Cigarotto Caioi, Tie and Handkerchief Sots, Novolty Watch 
Fobs, Ladlos', Mon!» and Boys' Scarfs in ondlen variety, and 
many othor novaltias. . 

OUR PURE FOOD GROCERY 
is n Mecca for'Dainty Tablo Dolicacios, and from the many com
plimentary remarks wo havo rocoivod regarding our displays it 
is conclusively evident that the rosldonts hero nro appreciating 
our efforts to "make our place of business suporlor to tho rogular 
small town storo, To specialize in quality is our constant aim. 
This wook wo havo rocoivod sovoral consignments of Now Fruits 
and Dolicacios for tho holiday trado, nil soloct and tompting. Wo 
havo no 'old fruits to run off at spoclal prlcos which In the ond 
aro more oxponslvo and loss palatablo than tho now season's pack, 
Glaco Cherries, Glace Pineapple, Cherries in Mint, Cluster Rais
ins, Ground Almonds, Almond Paste, Cut and Whole Pools, 
Special Cake Candy, Shelled Almonds and Walnuts, Nuts In tho 
Shell, Etc, "' 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS FOR THIS W E E K A R E 
B. C. Cnno Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.G0| Quaker China Oats, 3Bc 
pkg.j Indo Ceylon Tea, B B | Morning Glory Coffee, BSo lb.j 
Netted Gem Potatooi, $1.78 per 100 lbs.| Standard Onions, $1.78 
par 100 lbs,| "Sunmald" Seodloss Ralslni, 2 lbs, for 3Sc| Cluster 
Raisins, 1 -lb. pkgs, 20c lb.j Lemon or Orange Pool, 23a. lb.| citron 
Peel, 43c lb.| Sunmnld or Nectar Raisins, 18.0«. plct,, 18c| Puffed 
Raisin*, IB-OK . plct., 17 l-2c| Standard Rocloanod Currants, 18c 
por lb.| VUtlzia Rocloanod (host grown), 17 1-2c lb.| Shollad 
Walnut Quarters, now season stock, 30c per lb.| Lard, 8-lb. pails, 
$1.10. 

T H E S E PRICES A R E GOOD UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

\ 

LAIDLAW & CO. 
"WHERE IT PAYS T O D E A L " 

O B I T U A R Y 

The funeral of the late George 
Blethem took place on Thursday, 
Dec. 2, from St. Andrew's United 
Church at West Summerland. • Rev. T. 
Reed took the service, which was well 
attended by friends of the bereaved 
family. 1 • 

Mr . Blethem had been in poor health 
since last February, when he sustained 
some injuries about the head. Two 
days before his death he was stricken 
with pneumonia ,and had not enough I jp 
resistance to withstand the attack. ' 

He leaves, besides Mrs . Blethem, 
three daughters, Mrs . -Davis, Mrs. 
Bennett and Mjss A . Blethem, who is 
l iv ing with her mother. The many 
friends they have made in their four 
years' residence in Summerland feel 
the loss and'sympathize wi th the fam
ily in their bereavement. 

the right place to buy 

F E E 

IT DOES 
what they say 

it will 
We could get the agency 
foralmostany radio. Some 
' of the inducementsofFered 
us are mighty attractive. 

But our fixed ride is: 
TNever handle any mer
chandise you cannot per
sonally recommend;9 

We can and do recom
mend Atwater Kent Re
ceiving ; Sets and Radio 
Speakers. They do what 
ifrckimed fbrthem. That's 
why our customers are 

Let us detnonstrate the 
ramousAtwater Kent O N E 
Dial models today. Call 
or telephone. 

READ'S GARAGE 
West Summerland 

Model 32 
with ONE Dial 

TRY 
ANGUS' CAFE 

When in Penticton 
You wi l l be pleased 

with our service 

POULTRY 
—for— 

HORSES COWS 
HOGS DOGS 

Right Mixtures 

GOATS 

Right" Prices-

Give Uè a Call 

Harry Sanderson 
PHONE 422 

FRESH OYSTERS 
APPLE CIDEn 

SUET 

For the Cake 

Creamery Butter 
Why pay ,50c. Per lb. 4 2 c 

Saturday and Monday 1 

69c 120. tins pure Strawberry Jam 
4-lb. tins 
Shelled Walnuts, new stock, 
half pound .... 
Grape Fruit 
3 for 
Currants, recleaned * . 
per lb. : 

2 4 c 
2 5 c 
1 5 c 

AT YOUR STORE 

For One Week Only 
$ 2 . 5 0 
;v22c 

Flour, 49's 
per sack -
Shortening 
per lb. 
Swift's Pure Lard 
per lb. 
Raisins, Seedless 
per packet 
Swift's Pure Lard, 
per tin—..............; 

5's 

2 4 c 
1 5 c 

$ 1 . 1 0 

List 
Make Your December $ $ $ Count 

We carry a complete 
line of everything 

Finest line of Crockery 
in town 

Dry Goods 
Gents' Furnishings 
Boots ' 
Shoes 
Rubbers 
Tennis Shoes 
Slippers 
Gloves 
Mitts 
Mackinaw Coats 
Lumbermen's Sox 
Felt Insoles 
Boys' Suits 
Boys' Underwear 
Boy8* Shoes 
Boys' Rubbers 
Blankets 
Linoleum 
Fancy Goods 
Toys, Pyrex, Etc. 

Agent for Ogilvie's 
Famous Lines of Feed 

and Flour 

Royal Household Flour, 48's $2.50 
" »»".: » 98's JJ54.95 

Burns' or Swift's Pure Lard, 10's $2.25 
" ' »». •»' 5's $1.15 
" » »» 3's 700 
» » » l's.... 2S0 

Fresh Shelled Walnuts, Va's, per lb 450 
» " y4's, per lb......:. 400 

" pieces, per lb......... 850 
Fresh Orange Peel, per lb 250 
Fresh Lemon Peel, per lb 250 
Fresh Citron Peel, Canadian, per lb......... 450 
Fresh Citron Peel, imported, per lb , 550* 
Sunmnid Seeded Raisins, per plct 150 

" Seedless Raisins, per plct 150 
" Nectar Raisins 2 for 350 
" Puffed Raisins 2 for 350 
" Market Day* Raisins........4 lbs. 550 
" Bulk Raisins 2 lbs. 250 

Fresh Imported Currants, per lb 150 
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, per lb 550 
Elliott's Choico Bulk Tea, per lb 600 

Hardware 
Paints 
Oils 
Rope, Etc. 

Our Line of Xmas 
' Goods is Complete 

Dried Fruits 
Extracts 
Peel 
Nuts, Whole, 
Shelled and Ground 
Almond Paste 
Fruit and Vegetables 
Willards Famous 
Forkdipt Chocolates 
Cheese of all Kinds 
Canned Fruits 
Lard and Crisco 
Tea and Coffee 
Bacon 
Flour and Feed 
Cereals of all Khv^ 
Christie's Biscy^ 
Bobby Burn.^» d o i h e v 

well know<B.»cults 
A g e n t for 

/ The 
puuse of Hobborlin 

C a n a d a ' s Best Tailors 

These prices are good for month of 
December in any quantity. De-

Uvered to your do,or. 


